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.. PREFACE . 

TUE foIlowing work has been undertaken with 8 humble 
deaire to disseminnta, in a popular forro, more general and COI" 
rect information regarding the island oí Cuba. 

Recent events have drawn the attention, not only oí our own 
citizens, to Cuban affaire, but have also attracted the aerious no
tice oí the lending joumalB and people 01' Europe. 

The subject is not confined to the excitament of the moment 
growing out oí tlle late transactions on the iBland. General 
T opez aud his party may be swept froro exiBtence, and undis
f d quiet appareotly reigo; yet, the eud will uot be reached. 

<\ny Sel JOUB 'considerationB wiIl force themselvea upon the 
re ,ard of t1.e political economiBt, the philanthropiBt, and stateB
l,\lao, with reapect 10 tbefuture deBtioy of Cuba. 

ThoBe who look to the public wenl of BtateB, mUBt umlereta.nd 
t1le pl18t, aod learo fl'om its experience, lessouB 10 guide and 
light them io the path oí the future. 

The time will arrive, Bhape our course as we may, when the 
Cuban queBtion will force iteelf upon our notice, and challenge 
t1le most grave conBideration. It will, Booner 01' latar, asBume 
nn importance of no ordinary interest. '1'0 be prepared for Bny 
tum it ruay take, and to steer a COU1'8e that shall secure the 

::"'> 
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llnfety, aB wel1 as tlle honor and intereBt 01' the cOlmtry, Bhould 
he t1le al1xions desire of every American. 

""";»\' " In the cOlllpilation of the BtatiBtical information of the iBland 
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we have fOllud some discrepancies ns to the exnctllesB of figureB. 
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vi PREFACE. 

The census, with commel'cial and otber statistical details, <10 not 
seem to have been arranged ,vitb suoh scrupulous care as mat
ters of similar character are 1Isually preparad in tho United 
States, France, or Ellglalld. Still, tite results have gellcralIy 
proved more satisfaotory than wel'e reasonably to have beeo ex
pected, considering that not much value is usually placed UpOll 

such knowledge by the mass, who are expected to aid in Bupply
ing it. The author has also to put in a plea for the indnlgenco 
of the reader. His time for composition has boon exceedingly 
limited, and in the hurry of proparing the work for the press, 
he has been compelled to overlook, 01' to omit, many Bubjects 
that would likely have interested the reader. It was the irregu
lar labor of a few days, confined to houI'8 between tho calls of 
other daily pursuits, 01' taken from the time usually allotted fUl' 
sleep. 

In' arranging the 'plan of tILe work it ,vas not ueeme(1 llcees
so.ry to go back to the colonial histor;y of tha island, which is so 
fully set forth in Dr. Robertson's work, anu dwelt u))on in the 
publications of subsequent authors, inc1uding the work of Rich
ard K. Kimball, Esq., entitled "Cuba and the Cnballs." TIle 
object has been as far as possible to SET OUT MODEltN CL"UA tú the 
latest moment of lhe present yenr befol'e the public. 

In treating with mattel'S touclting tho late revolutiollul'Y 
movements, including those of Puerto Principe amI Salltiago, 
with tha late expedition of Lopez, 111uch difficllltJ' was experi
enced in reconciling conflicting accounts, so as to m'rive ut a 
tolerable and intelligible narratiye of facts. 

Alld in some cases we have been compelled to give sueh state
menta as presented the best claims to probability, in the absenco 
of more positi,'e infol'mation. 

TIIE AUTIIOn. 

CUBA .. 

Tms island retains the name given to it by the Illdians or 
Aborigenes. It is about 800 miles long, by n variable bl'eadth of 
from 25 to 130 miles. 

According to Humboldt, it coutains nn area of 43,380 8<1uo.re 
milcs; whilo MI'. TurnbuU estimntes it as 10'V as 32,807. 

The extellt of territory is pl1t clown by the statistics of 1850, 
nt 731,773 caballerias, each caballeria beillg about 33 acres. Of 
this, 65,677 caballerias are umler cnltivation; 99,615 consist of 
natural pasturage, 37,204 of artificial pasturage, 409,826 of 
woodlnnds. The balance, 189,255 caballerias, is barren 01' 

uncultivated land. 

A ridge 01' cordillera of mountains stretches centraUy through 
tlle islmHI, from east to west, having strips of comparatively 
levellalld, of unequal width behveen t1Jeir base and sea-shore. 

The mouutains are said to appl"oach nearer the coast on the 
north, than on the south side. 

The land immediately on the sea-shore and bnys is generally 
lo,v and flat, rising but little above the level of the sea. 

The clill1ate diffCl'S with tho elevation of tIle country. On tbe 
northern mountain slopes of 300 to 400 feet above the level of 
the sea, during the prevaleuce of north winds in winter, frost 
and ice are sometimes seen, but no snow. 

Tite hotte.¡;t montIlS of the Jear aro !uly ann ..A.ngust, when..', 
tIlO lhean temperaturo is said to be abol1t 82° to 84° Fnhl'. 
1'hc coldest months are Decembel' ann Jauwll'Y, when the tem
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perature ranges about 100 below that of the tropics at tqe same 
periodo 

The heat at the warmest season is much relieved by sea nnd 
land breezes. 

The island is m08tlyexempt from hurricanes, so common in 
other West India islands. 

The productions oi" the vegetable and animal kingdoms are 
too well known to require any detailed description. 

The soil is known to be one of the most fertile in the world. 
The range of mountains referred to are chiefiy composed of cal
~areous or limestone rock, which, after undergoing decomposi
tion, is washed into the vaHeys and plains, where, lDixing with 
clays and silicious earths, it fonns the most fertile soil. 

The greater part of the land on the island is said to be richer 
than the best portions of Sto Domingo, or Guiana. Tobacco is a 
native of the'island, while the finest mahogany abounds in the 
foresto Jt is needless to add that the island ahounds in the finest 
tropical fruits of aIl kinds. 

But the a11icles which are cultivated to the greatest extent, 
and form the chief staples, are sugar, tobacco and coffee; thol1gh ' 
indigo, rice, cotton, and lndian COrTI, can aU be grown, such is 
the variety of the soil and climate. 

The great fruitfulness and beauty of the island justly entitle 
it to be called " The Queen of the Antitle8." 

The position of the island is remarkable. It stretches nway in 
a sort of crescent frolll east to west, throwing ita western end into 
a curve, as if t6 form au impregnable barrior to the outlet of the 
Golf of :Mexico, as thongh it, at sorne ancient period, had formed ,v~1 

1'-4C¡F¡C OClllN 1 *1 
a part of the American continent, and had been sevcred on ita 
1l0rth side frOlll the Florida peninsula, by the wearing of the 
Gulf stream, and ~rom  Y ucatan, on ita southwestern point, by a 

- . añ ! 
f" 
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current setting into th~  gulf. 
Ita política.l position, aH concede to be vital to the United 

t States, and especiaHy so to the Valle.y of tho Mississippi. This 
is appareut, froro the slightest inspection of the map. 
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A In the possession of a marítime power at wa.r with the United , 
States, OU1' whole trada in the Gulf of lIexico,embracing that óf 
N ew Orlcans, wonld be at its mercy, ns wellns the safety of our 
interconrse with California by tlle various peninsular transite to 
the Pacifico 1'ho extent ofour trnde, includillg importe nnd eAllorte 
passillg on one side 01' the otl.ler of Cuba, and onr California 
trade, probably amounts to over $200,000,000 per annum. In 
the evellt of war with a strong mm'itime power, should the 
cnemy occupy Havaua on one side, and Yucatan on .the other, J 
he could do much towards destroying the tmde of New Orleans. 
Tho eX}J01'te which now leave tbe mouth of tbe :Mississippi 
would-estimated at $114,000,000 per annum-then be com
pelled to seek Atlantic porte, through the agency of railroads 
and canals connectillg them with the westem rivers. Dllring the , 

• late wro· with Great Dritain, cotton had to be wagoned from the t 
Carolinas and Gcorgia, tu Dllltimore :md Philadelphia. 

ltlolllentous ns theso }lolitical considcrations are yet, under ~  2
existing treaties, American citizens have no right to invade ; 
Cuba with views of conqnest. Bl1t when it becomes apparent 
that wide-spread disn1fection prevails among tbe creole 01' native 

j. 
white population towards the government by which they are 
unmcrcifully. oppressed, und it is known that portions of. the I 
people of the island have risen in rebellion, the citizens oí the 
United States, tlleU, hayo a perfect right to emigrate to the 
island, and to aid tbe insurgents in establisbing their indepen-~ 

dence, and if captured, tlley ca~llot,  nnder t11e laws of nations, IJ 
~? tl'eated as pí~tes. llence t11e bl11tal and surnmUl'y execütion 
of tlle fifty Americans was an act in direct violation of the laws 
of nations and of bumanity, ' 

A dcclaration made in ndvance of an intentiou to violate the 
laws of nations by a governmcnt, docs not justify the com
mission of tbe act when tIte case arises j bence, the previous 
threats of the Govcrnment cannot be pIcad as an excuse for,a 
deed ofsuch gross barbarity. For further l'cinarkson tbis subject 
we refer the reade]' to other parts of this work. . 
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Before proceeding further it may be remarked that, boyond 
the copper mines at Cobre, near Santiago, worked by an English 
company; and others near Santa Clára, worked at one timo by 
an American company, few J:9inerals of value have been found 
on the island. In some 10calities coal is said to existo 

The copper mines in 1841 yie~ded  about four millions of dol
lara' worth of ore, which was sent to England to be smelted. But 
the exactions of the Govemment were such that they greatly re· 
duced the yield of the ore. An export duty ot' 5 per cent. was at 
first imp08ed upon the ore exported. Finally the exportation was 
prohibited unless shipped to old Spain, with a view of compell
ing it to be smolted in that country. These measures soou re· 
duced the value of the ore froro tour millions in 1841 to about two 
millions in 1845, and th0 American company, we believe, censed 
operations. Since t11en t1le Goverllmen,t has rclaxed, alld im
posed the present duty of about $1,75 per ton; but the former 
prosperity of the mirtes has not been restored. 

'rho mouotains it is supposed, contain valnablo minorals-but 
no geological survey of the island has been made. 

The great and inexhaustible wealth of Cuba lies in her rich 
soíl, which, under the infiuenco of an active, intelligent, and free 
population, would soon be converted into tho gardcn S1)ot of the 
world. 

As far back as 1837 the imports of Cuba were $23,921,251.02, 
aud the exporta $22,920,251. The total amount of revellue for 
the same year was $9,050,231.00. Of the imports, $1,373,962 
were froll1 Ellglalld, amI 0,541,055 from t1l0 Ullitcd States-t1l0 
exporta to each country being in about the same relative propor
tion. It is remarkable how the growth of Cuba has grown np in 
trade and population pari p'a88U with the growth of the Ullited 
States. 

In 1775, about the commencement of our revolution, we fiud 
the trade of the island insignificant aud confined chiefiy to 
the town of Santiago de Cuba on tIlO sonth sido. A writer 
states t11at, "It is only of late yeara that Cuba has nssumed 
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nn important position in the Spanish monarchy, yet, we ven
hU'e to say, there has seldom been witnessed a moro rapid 
ndvancement than this island has attained-far surpassing the 
other Spanish colonics with whom ita prosperol1S state forms a 
paillful contrast." 

Tlle pOlJUlation at tho respective periods has becn as fo1l0WB: 
1776, - - _ _ 170,000 
1791, - - - _ la72,000 
1817, - - _ _ 698,000 
18la7, - - - - 730,000 
1841, - - _ _ 1,007,624 
1846, • - _ _ 898,76la* 
1860, - - - - 1,247,l130 

1nCl'easo from 1775 to 1850, seventy-five yeara, 1,077,230. 
Tho incrense in the imports, exporta, and revenues of the isl

and has been no less remarkable, 
Total importa, exporta, and revenues of Cuba for 19 yea1'8 from 

1828 to 1847: 
1828. 

Importe. Exporta. Revenuell.
819,634,92la 813,414,362 89,086,406 

1847,
32,389,1l7 2',998,770 12,808,713 

Ineretlse in 19 yeare. . 
812,854,197 814,1)84,408 83,7la2,307 

The importa and exporta for 1'848 feU off sorne, owing to the 
year '47 having been deficient in provisions and breadstufi's in 
Cuba, on account of a dronght, &c. Tbey were as foUows for 
1848: Imports, 25,435,565; exporta, 26,077,068. 

The above statistics exhibit a most extraordinary growth, and 
the greatest increRse has been on the north side of the island next 
tilo United States. 

In 1847 and 1848 the importa aud exporta of Cuba were di
vided between Spain, England, France, aud the United States, as 
follows: 

1847. l848.
Importe. Exporte. Importa. Exporl.ll.

U. States,. 10,892,335 8,880,040 6,933,638 8,286,928
Spnín, 7,088,750 6,780,068 7,088,760 3,927,007
Engl~nd,  6,389,936 7,240,880 4,974,646 7,064,798
Frllllce, 1,349,683 1,940,636 ],349,683 ],184,l101 

... Probably incorrecto 
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T1e entries and clearances of vesse1s oí the foregoillg respec than about 25 per cent. of the u'acle óf the iBland. Before
tive nntions ""ere as follows : AAmerican Independence, the principal trade of the island was 

Entries. 
1847. 

Clenranees. EntTies.
1818. 

ClenTnnees. 
conducte<1 from the south side, throngh Santiago, which was

Unitl'd States, 2,012 1,722 1.733 1,(jll most cOlIyelliellt to Jamaica alld Sto Domingo. A large numberSp'lin, 819 751 '8i5 'j17Englnnd, 563 489 670 348 
oí Americans own estates in Cuba.

Frunce, 99 81 85 63 
RAILROADS.The exporta of molasses from the foUowing ports in 184:!.l, The l1r8t railroad was that opened from Havana to Gui~z, fortywere, with the exception of abont 22,000 hogsllcmls, made to the five miles, in 1839, and constructed under the du.'ection of MI'.United Stntes: From IIavana, 3(J,(J92; Matam:as, (J8,!í97; Car	 Crnger, an American engineer.clinas, G5,757. Total, 1G3,OOO hhds. Of which í\bont l-ll,O!G In 1848, the number of miles of raihoad, it was supPoBed, inwere talten by the United States. the aggregate, reached 285 miles, and 85 more were projected.The foregoing statistics exhibit the great stake the United They connect Havana, by a main line and branches, toI St.'ttes hns in Cnba. Guine7., and natabano on the sout1 side; Cardinas and MatanzasIt will be seen that onr tI'ade with her, both in imports amI on tIJe 1Iorth side. From Cardinas to Jucaro, from -Matanzas to

1 exports, vastly outstrips that of Rny other nation. 'While the Sabanilla and Colisco. From N euvitas, a road extends to 
,! 

number of vessels trading to the is1:mc1 in 1R!7, is more tlUlu Puerto Principe; another frOlU Cuba Santiag~the Copperdouhle those of Spain, and exceeds those of Ellglallll alld l<'mnce, Mines. Others are contemplated from R~edioB to Cairboth comhilloo, more tItan fonr-folfl; Vd, an mrmerl ú,tm"H'n barien, amI from Cienfllegos to Villa Clara, and alBO betweoutíon, by tlwse two powel's, against us, in tIte ajfairs qf Guba, has other points on the island. 'l'he total amonnt invested in thesebeen hinted at I I roads is estimated to be between five and six millions of do11ara.Cuba has been mnde, to a great extent, whnt she is by Amel' It is believed that sorne of the Americans residing on theican trade and enterprise. IIad the island beell placed on the island, who enjoy privileges nuder the government, are opposodcoast of Spaill, or near the coast uf EUl'ope, even ",ith hel' pre to ita ever becoming annexed to tlIe United States, fearing thesent soil nlld c1imnt;e, does, 01' can allY olle believe, tlmt her competition of Amelican enterprise.growth, witbin the past nineteen 01' twenty years, would have 
TAXEB.been so great as it has been in its present position nenr tlle

United Stntes ~ 

The taxes of Cuba are enormoua. In 1836, the government 
As a further proof of the great pl'OSperity

.
Cnba has derived from 

re,enues amounted to $9,227,2G6.02, aud in 1847, they had 
American trade, \Ve have only to compare the growth, in po	

illcreased to $12,808,713. The governmellt constantlyaugments 
pulation and eommerce, of the town8 on the north side of the	 

the ta~s in tlle mo~ arb~trary manner. It is said, fearing 1fe.
l'esistance of t1e people, they always augmeut the troops withisIancl with th08e on the sont11 side. 'Ve have only to stnte thnt

the popnlation, imports and CXpOl'ts of tlle towns of IIav:ma, 
every increase of t.'txation. A writer, speaking of Cuba in. 

l\Iatanzas and Cardinas, alone, on the north side, exccl those of	 
184:7, states that "the people are taxed beyond any other known
commnnity,-its half niillion of whites paying more than twelve ¡a11 the town8 on the south side. The sOllth-side town8, of which millions annua11y, a trifl.ing portion of which is expended on.Cnba de Santiago is the clIief, do not, in any respect, eqnal more tlle islalld in ot1er than means to keep them in subjection." 
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The tariff is exceedingly heavy, and operates very seriously

upon produce from the United 8tates. 

importa from Cuba exceeded our exporta by $1,352,390., Flour
The tariff was illcrensed, fol'ms one among the largest artic1es of export with U8. I Thethe present year (1851), both on exporta and imports, and the estimation of ita consnmption among our people is put down atnumbor of troops increased about the aRmo time, tilo protoxt about 011.6 and a half barreIs per hend, per annum. Sorne estibeing the fear of a foreign invasion. The export duty (always a mate the consumption as high as eight bushels of wheat perdirect taaJ on the producer) on box sugara was raised 'Írom 50 head. But let us for the sake of calculation suppose the free popucenta pe. box to 8n. On leaf tobacco it was raised to 25 centa
per quintal. 

lation of Cuba are cnpable of consuming only one barrel per head,On the thousand cigara, 25 centa per thousand. per annnm. N ow the free popnlation of Cuba, including stranAnd an additional amoullt of one-8eventl~qf O1l.(J jJel' cent. on all gcrs, soldie1'8, &c., amounta to aoout 600,000. This wonld giveimporta in national vessels, and one per oout. on those in foreign rise to a demand, under a moderate duty, for 600,000 barreIs of _vessels. This,added to one-half per cent. added in November
 flour; valued at $4.50 per barre! in the United 8tates, would
1850, makes it 1i per cent. 'Ibe aggregate duties by the late make the sum of $2,700,000 per annum. If we allow half aincrease on 0.11 importa arriving in foreign vessels, now amonnt barrel to e<'\Ch of tho slaves--436,OOO-it wonld require 218,000to 35i per cent. On foreign flour there is a fixed duty of $10, ban'els, making a total for the island of 818,000, equal in value,to which, if we add the 1i per cent., with other charges, the at $4.50 per barrel, to $3,681,000. Can it be wondered at that ,duty will amount to about $10.50, s,velling the C05t 10 the

oonsumer in Cuba 10 about $16 per barrel. 

the balance of tr¡¡de is against us, when so large an article of .our
On flour from produce is exc1uded from the island I Under a fairtariff how
8pain, in Spanish vessels, the duty was formerly $2.50 per barrel,
increased sínce, it is said, to about $6 per barrel. 

could Cnstile, 4,000 miles off, compete with na withinthree orThis enormoUB
_tax on flour prevente ita use in the island, except by the wealthy 

four days sail, and with such a vast snpply of cheap flourl Hoga
are subjected to a duty of six do11are each, and a11 other articlesclasses. including bacon, lard, pork, &c., to about thirty-five and a halfThe poor and oppressed creolo whites are compe11ed to per cent., ad valurem. While these almost prohibi1ory dntiesuse the dry and insipid Cnsava root as a miserable substituto

for bread. This exc1usion of American flour from Cuba ope
are imposed uJlon our exporta sent 10 Cuba, we onlyimpoSe an '

ad valore.,,.,, duty of aoout thirty per cent. on sugar, molásses, ana
rates ns a great drawback 10 American trade. Ir our flour 1obacco, andadmit their coffee duty free.
was admitted at a moderate duty, it would augment our com
 No foreign vessel under eighty tons can imp~rt goods into
merce with the island. Cuba on deposito The· tonnage duties are $1 50 per ton, {oi
The importations of flour into Cuba in 1847 and 1848 were as foreign vessels, or 75 centa for vessels carrying mOre than l~oÓO .
follows:- hogsheads sugar, which were formerly much higher.
• , Impbrts oC Flour. 1847. 1848. ... .~/ .•
 

From Spain; 175,870 212,944 bbls. Tlle $12,000,000 revenue taxes are not the only phmder. -the

From Amanea, 59,373 18,175 .. people have 10 endure. ..The church cornea in besides for it8: ~
• 
Totnl, 235,243 231,119 .. 

share. .

lt will be seen by this statement that the consumption of flour One-tcnth ofall the Ganado (produce) ofthe farms, is paid tol--.'


"Was less in 1848 thnn in 1847, and thnt the imports from the the church. Everything is taxed in Cuba, except the air the.·
 
, ..,.'\.lI!'.....~.United 8tates feIl off to 18,175 in 1848. For tho same yenr our pcople b¡'oothe, and

2 
t-he light of the sun. Tbe Government is 
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paid six per cent. on the gross amount of tbe sales of-lanc1B, 
mines, housca; negroes, &c., amonnting to about four milliolls of 
dollnrs. TItere aro taxcs on dOillestic manufactures, on hntcllm's' 
meat, lotteries, hucksters, and on the sale of papal bulla, stmnp 
paper, cock and bull fights. 

Foreigners landing in the island have to pay $2 for a pass
port, and give sccurity for good conduct, called "FiadQr," IIis 
baggage is searched, and a Bible, if found with othcr contrab:tnd 
books, under the ban of the Church 01' Governmont, is takon 
from him. If he wishes to go iuto thc interior he mnst paJ two 
shillings more for a passport. 'Vhen he lcaves tho islllllll, ho 
hns to pay $7.50 for the privilcgc. A free country iudeed! 
What glorious liberty, which a cer1ain class of Americans por
haps desire, to 8ee pe-rpetuated foreve-r! ! 

Thc native whitc or croolo popnlution on tIJo isl:md is more 
than ten to one of the Spauial'us, henco thcy fccl and rcalizo tho 
mOHstrous oppressioDs of tIJe government in aH their fOl"Ce, 

If the taxes gathered from tho poor creatures were spent on 
the island iil advancing their industrial and intellectual progress, 
it would be quite another affair, and render the monarchal au
thol'ity more tolerable. 

Estimating the taxes alone nt twelve millions, and the popnln
.tion of the island at Olle million, it would make· it eqnnl to $12 
p.erhead; but when levied on about five hundred aud sixty 
thousand white ínhabitants, it would be equal to tbe ellormons 
sum 01' near $2il:..per bead-some nuthors bave made the esti
mate as high 0.8$38 per head. The taxes in the Unite<l States 
for the support of the national government, direct and illdirect, 
average onl,. about $2 per head. And tbat, included with taxcs 
for state, local, and municipal purposes, in no part of tho country 
probably exceeds $5 per bea~.  TIle Spaniards on the island are 
only about 35,000 strong, wbile that of"the creole amoullts to 
520,000. The Spaniards as a class are rich, intelligent, al'isto
cratic, and supercilious. They look down UpOIl thc cl'eolcs liS D.ll 

inferior race whom they wish to seo kept in a state of ignorallce, 

Adependence, and servitude. Tbe fact ie, Spaín has struggled 
later and harder tban any other power tokeep up the fendal 
~ustoms  and law8 of pnst nge8; sIlO ha8 done her best to pre8erve 
those ue8potic fettel's which bind tbe minds ~d  8pirita of her 
aubjocts in unclmnging ignorance and sllperstition. To malte 
the sllbject tbe nbjcct slave of two precious masters, kingcraft 
and priesteraft. 

IDen the Spnníeh colonies of South Ameríca and Menco 
gained tbeir independence, 8uch as unabated priestcraft permita 
it to be, nnd Florída with Louisiana fell iuto tho pOBBeBsion ofthe 
Unitod Stntes, large numbers of loyal and wenlthy SpanislI Dona 
and noblcmen abandoned them, and removed with all their 
eifecte, some to Spain, but a largo numbcr to Cuba, who carried 
with them aleo the feudal prejudices of their govol'Jlment. Tbe 
85,000 Spaniards of Oubacomprise a largo number of families 
of tbis cInes, who aro ns loyal to tbe crown of Spain, and as 
scornful towarde republicanismt as tbe American loyalists oí 
Nova Scotía were at tbc close.of our revolution. The inveterate 
innate pride of a Castilian Don peculiarly fits him for 8' disciple 
·of feudalismo Hence th.ey combine witb the Spanish crown to 
keep tbo creoles in ignorance and degradation. Educatíon in 
tho island is at a very low ebb. In the· wholo population.of 
about one mimon of souls in 1850, 605,560 of whom are white 
peoplo, 205,570 free colored, there were only 222 schools, attend
ed by 8,442 white children, and 540 free colored cbildren 1 And 
such schoole; a mere mockery of education; a fIummery of..: 
ehurch dogmas and catechisIPs, with perbaps a liUle musíc aud 
drawing to divert their minds from more sorious and useful 
studies, s11cb as would slled ligbt on tbe trutbs of science, or 
npon their inalienable and sacred polítical, and social J'ight&. 
11le wealthy Spaniards send their sons to European colleges to 
become eduoated. 

ls it wonderful then tbat tbe more intelligent of the enslaved 
creCilc8, who livc in snch closo proximit-y to olll'selves, who from 
the great tl'ade and intercoUl'se \Ve lmve witb the island, hear of 
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our liberty and progress, and witneBs the glorious resulta of onr 
independence, and wide-spread intelligence, and freedom, shonld 
aigh to imitnte our example, and to strike for their own illdc
pendence, casting off forever the tbreoobare and tottering mon
archy of Spain, which retains little of ita former existence ex
cept ita feudal oppreBSion. And when they, tbough ignorant, 
feeble, and undisciplined as the creoles are, strike for liberty, ia 
it piracy for citizena of the United States to aid them 1 And 
can tbey be butchered like doga by Spanish authority without 
calling down tbe execrations of a civilized world 1 

Christian civiljzation demands the revolution of Cuba as a 
means of abolishing the slavetrade. 

:Mr. Turnbull, an English autlwr, states, tbat the people of the 
ialand are opp08ed to tbe continuance of the Mrican slavetrade, 
as our colonial governments wcre, inclnding Virginia, whose 
House of Aasembly passcd an act agaillst tho cOlltilluallco of it 
which the king refosed 10 sanction. This formed one of our 
grievances set forth in the Dec1aration of Independence, say
ing the king refused ~  sanction laws of "tbe most wholesome 
character." 
~r.  Turnbull affirms, that "The trade is protectcd by tne 

Spanish goverrunentfO'I' the purpu8e of retaining more 8ecwrely 
in Her Oatholio Hajesty'a obedience." 

Another writer on Cuba states that tbe slave dealer pays the 
Governor General half an onnce of gold on each slave imported 
as a sort of "douceur," Rnd that the amount has been doubled. 
He1!.ffirms that tile Connt d'Alcoy, the predecessor to Oonoha, 
received about $200,000 from this source in a single year I 

The cnltivators of the soil believe that if the slavetrade wero 
abolished their present slaves would be greatly enhnnced in 
value. An able bodied negro man in Louisiana, worth from 
$800 to $100(), would bríng only $300 to $400 in Cuba. The 
enhancement in their vaIue wonld aecure more humane and 
carefnl treatment. 

But no,v, such are the facilities for obtaining slaves from 
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A Afriea that theyare badly treated, and severely .dri~en,  hence 
their numbe1'8 soon become thinned, and reqmre replenishing. 

:Mr. Turnbnll, in 1838-39, estimated the average annuo.1 impor
tation of African slaves into Cuba, at 23,000. Yet, from the cen
sus stated, the slave pol1111ation has been nearly stationary, showing 
that the destruction of life is nearly equa.l to the births and the 
foreign importation combined. Tbis is soon from the following 
table: 

POPULATION IN 1841. 
Whitea. 

418,291 

565,560 
-

Free Colored. 
152,838 

IN 1850. 
204,570 
--

Slavea. 
486,495 

436,100 - I 
/ 

Inerenle, 146,279 51,732 
DooreMe, 395 

In 1846 another table estimates the smvCB as low as 323, 'T'Tsi, 
which is probably an error. 

We thus see, notwithstanding the annua.l importation oí Afri~  

can slaves, tbat during the last nine yeara tbey have o.ctually de
creased 395, showing a fearful IOBS of human life atti'ibuted to 
the infernal traffic;$n African slavea. Surely if an eud could be 
put to tbe slavetrade in Cuba by ita independence, or annexation, 
the change should en1ist the warmest support and sympatby oí 
every sincere philanthropist iu the United States, where no Afri,
can slavetrade exista, and where the.slavea being so much more 
valuabIe, and kindly treated, their increase has been quite :rapid; 
keeping up about tbe same ratio as that of tbewhites in tbe 
Southern States, 01' ratber exceeding it. 

Tbe increase in the sIave population of the United States is 
shown by tbe following statement : 

1830. 1840. 1860.SIIlVes, 2,009,045 2,487,213 3,1~2,873·  

Inerease, 478,170 635,661 
Nearly 25 per cent. for each decade. 

,. Official and estimated by the press. 
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The mortality among the blacks of Cuba iB said lo be large, 
and the natural increase Bmall; owing lo the BexeB being une
qual in number. The males greatly exceéd the females, as it iB 

. likely more of them are introduced from Afríca than females. 
By the cenBUB of 1846 there were Bet down 201,011 males to 
122,148 femaJes, in the proportion of nearly two lo one. Had 

\ the slaveB increased in Cuba as rapidly as in tbe United States 
'.. for the last nine 01' ten years, tbo population would have aug

'. mented 100,000, inBtead of falling below the retums of 1841. 
Abolish the slavetrade in Cuba, as the creoles wisb, and the 

same resulta .will foIlow. The very firat grand reBult obtained by 
Cuban independence 01' annexation would be tbe total destruc
tion of the slavetrnde, the prevention of the annual Bubjoga
tion of 23,000 miBerable AfricanB, and tbeir reBcue from bóndage 
and death; while the condition of tbe preBent 436,000 Blnvcs, 
by an increaBe of value, woold be greatly amelíorated and elevat. 
ed. TbiB would not be aIl; the Bpirit and love of knowledge 

1 
~ 

would 8pring up in the iBland; BchoolB and coIlegeB multiply; a 
free preBB pour forth ita echoes, and the miBsion of a higher, 

~ and nobler, God-like religion Bhed ita l1ndying and humanizing 
light abroad over every mountain top and fertilizing pIain. Who 
sha11 Bay that God has not a great work lo fulfill in the destiny of 
-Suba1 And who BhaIl Bay that the blood offifty AmericanB drank 
by her Boil, iB not the firat, yet mysteriouB link in the hand ofProv~• 

. dence for carrying forward and accompliBhing Ilis own great and 
inscnltable purpOBes W 

A Btrong objection has been made to the annexation of Cuba 
on the ground that it wottld greatly injure, if it did not deBtroy, 
the planting interest of the South, and particularly of 1.ouiBiana', 
in the cu1tivation of the Bugar cane. No 1'eaBoning can be more 
fa11aciouB. 

At the p1'eBent time the most formidable competition in Cuba 
which our Bouthern plantera have lo contand againBt iB not BO 
llluch owing 10 ber climate and Boil aB 10 cheap Blave labor, and tho 
cheap food on which they are fed, 01' rather Btarved: The differ-
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E,mce of raising Bugar with grown Blav~  at. a cost of $300to 
*400 per hend in Cuba, and at a cost of $800 10 $1000 per head 
in LouiBiana, makes a wide difference, equal lo more than 50 par 
cent., and which enables Cuba tó Bupply our marketa in opposi
tion lo our own plantera. The cOBt oí feeding and clotbing our 
slaves, under kinder treatment, COBt our pIantera probably 25 
per cent. more than thoBe of Cuba. What tariff Bhort of prohi
bition can equalize these differences, which would oppress oor 
own people. But let Cuba become independent, 01' annexed to 
the United StateB, and an end put to the African slavetrade, as 
wouId naturally fol1ow, the negroes oí Cuba wottld then rapidly 
advance in vnlue to equal thoBe oí Louisiana; and by introdu~  

ing 001' floor, meal, and proviBionB lo feed· tbem tbe expenBe of 
Bupporting them would aIso be more nearly equal, and hence the 
present unequaI contest wouId cense. 

We find the íoUowing among the official police regulatiorlB in 
force at Havana: 

"Al1 coloreapers01UJ, slave8 or free, that arrive from foreign 
countrieB, Bhall b~ Bent immediately to a depot (priBon) prepared 
by the govemment for that purpoBe, where they Bhall remain 
uutil the moment of Ieaving ,.the iBland,or they can'.remain on 
board tho vosBel, provided the consignee will gi'Ve a bond oí 
$1000, to bo forfeited in case they leave har, which bond shaIl 
not be c:mceUod until tho return oí the boarding officer, on the 
clepnrture of tbe veBBe1." 

t This iB a regulation, wbich we should tbink as deserVing the 
attention of tbe EngliBh government, as tbat oí the municipal 
authodtieB oí Charleston j but BO far, we have heard oí no strong 
remonBtrancesbeing made lo the government of Spain,regard
ing ita exerciBe. 

The fear,or the idea expresBed by rumor, that Cuba Cl\nnot 
become independent, 01' annexed, without expOliencing tbe horri
ble BccueB of Sto Domingo, iB grosBly absurdo And tbe th1'Oat 
thrown out llY tho Governor, thnt rnther than Spain BbaIl lose 
tho goVel'llmcllt of Cuba, he would Jibomte the negroes, and 
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arm them, is ae inhuman and barbarpUB in ita conception, ae it 
is futile and impracticable in execution. Cuba will neither be 
"Castile" long, an,d nevar " St.. IJominflo." 

The circumstances of the two islands, and the advancement of 
power on thc part· of the whito race, here a:nd eleewhero, in 
steam-vessels and mlmitions of war, places the power of the 
blacka at a greater distance below them. A few armed Ameri
cans, with repeating arms, and :fl.ying artill~ry, would scatter 
tens, if not hundreds of blacks, to one of tJ1e whites. The revo
lntion of Sto Domingo occurred in 1793.lIn 1790, threo yeara 
before, the population stood as follows: whites 38,831; blacks 
431,429; free people of color 24:,000; domestic slaves, negro 
mechanics, &c., 50,000,7 The comparative population of Sto Do
mingo, on the eve of thé revolution, and of Cuba at the present 
time, stands as follows : 

'Whites. Free Col. Slavcs. 
Cuba in 1850, 605,660 205,570 436,000 
St. Domingo in 1'190,' - 38,813 431,429 

Free Col. 24,000 
Otller popo 50,000 .'14,000 

DifferenC8, 566,729 131,570 4,571 

For the Governor-General of Cuba to arro the blacks before 
the island became independent, would be to lose it. To do so 
afterwards, would be out of his power. 

The relative wealth of the two islande at the periods named, 
standa ae followa : 

Sugar. E. Colfce E. Tobac. Plaot. GmziDg F. Cottle.· 
Cuba, 1850, 1,442 1,618 9,162 9,930 898,199 
Sto Domingo, '93, *'193 3,11'1 -- -- -

Indigo. Cotton. Various. 
Sl Domingo, 3,160 '189 677 

This afl'ords a most extraordinary contrasto We find that Cuba 
only contains 4,571 more slav$ than Sto Domingo did, while she 
possesses 566,729 more whites, and 131,570 more free people of 
color I Can the Govemor-General, 01' tho wildest fanatic, 

* The owncrs, it is suid, oC extensive cst.'ltcs in Sl Domingo were not rcsi. 
dents, and lived in France. 
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j imagine tbat 436,000 slavas can put down, 01' conquer 600,000 
whites, with the aid of Americans to back them' 

Had Sto Domingo escaped under the circumstances which 
surrounded her, tbe fact wouId have been more miraculousthan 
her fallo With a amall wcak French population of 38,000, and 
they divided by the fenda which distracted tbe mOther country, 
how were they to stand up against 431,000 blacks, declared free 
by o. predominant fanatical abolition faction in the National Con
vention oí' France, with an Abbe Gregoire at ita head ,. England 
seized upon the island, and when she finally withdrew ber 
troops, tbe handful of French peoplo were left defenceless, to be 
butehered indiscriminately by an excited mob of blacks, tbrougb 
tbe mere force of brutal numbera. 

Not so witb Cuba. Spain cannot give freedom to the blacka, 
without simultaneously giving liberty to the whites, wben the 
latter, aided by Americana, would not only take care oí them
selves, but of tbe blacks and Spaniards also. 

OURRENOY. 

The currency of Cuba consista of gold and silver.· The total 
amount oí coio in 1842 amounted to about $12,000,000. 

The most of tbe gold coin circulates in doubloons, of $1'T 
government value. Formerly, tbé government compelled four 
pistll.reens to circulate for a dollar. Thase werecalled in ñnally, 
and now they pass at five to the dollar. . 

The importe of specie were in 
1841, ''181,639 1842, '1,158,7'70

Exporte .. 1,092,6'11 .. 1,290,661 

Exces8 exports,.. 311,032 .. 131.890 

In 1839, tbe exC6SS of importa amounted to 481,375, and in 
1840, to 209,126. 

We have intimated before that tbe revenues gathered from tbe 
peopIe of Cuba amountcd at tbis time to aboye twelve millions of 
dollara per annum, whicb forms no doubt the chief support to tbe 
monarchy of Spain, gatbered froro ber oppressed Cuban subjecta. 
The creoles endure all the evils, in their worat form, of which we 
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eomplained. when colonies, an,d for the redrass oC which wo 
waged a seven years war. Among the chieí oí these evils is 
tareatúm. witlwut repr686'ntati<m. The creolas oí Cuba. are not 
vo~rs.  They have not the alightest controlling voice in tbe 
Government under which they live. The authority oí tbe 
Governor-General ia vice-regal and despotice Re unitas in him
aelí all the íonctions of govemment, civil, judicial and military, 
and ia on1y amenable to the crown. He íeela no responsibility 
on account oí the people. He ia not ono oí them; but comea 
from a foreign country, to plundor and oppreas them in bebalf of 
the crown. ,And yet it ia contended that the creolea are content
ed and happy u~der  8uch a deapoti.¡¡m I Ifso, it ia the happiness 
and contentment of the aeña oí Ruaaia, and oí 0.11 other conntries 
aecured by debaaement, ignol'ance, and auperstition, the cherished 
propa oí deapotism all ovar the world. But a11 tbe C1'colcs are 
not ao debaaed; sorne have caught the firo oC our own frcc insti
tutiona and struck COl' liberty, and noither God nor man will con
domn thoso who aid them as outlalwed piratea. 

We proceed in the next place to give the diviaiona 01' departe 
menta of the ialand, with atatiatica of the population, sugar alld 
coffee, eatatea, number oí towns, tobacco plantations, grazing 
farma, cattle, &c., from the censua of 1850. 

Cuba ia divided into three departments : 
1at. The Westero, of which Ravana is the principal town. 
2d. The Central, of which Puerto Principe ia the chief town, 

with a Governor of the East, oí aubordinate juriadiction to that 
oC the Govemor-Gene1'al, but alllenable to the court on1y. 

3d. The J;lastern Departmellt, of which Santiago de Cuba is 
the principal town. 

The Weatern Department ia the most wealthy and popnloull 
part of the island, as will be sean by the ío11owing tablea from 
the censua of 1850. 

WESTERN DEPABTIIENT. 

Whites. Free Colored. Slaves. • Total. 
325,600 88,300 320,600 734,030 

• 
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Sugar Cofl'ee Tobaeeo GrazingTo,,·~s. Estates. Estates. Plantations. Farms. Cattle.167 736 t,012 3,990 1,741 267,033 

OENTRAL DEPARTMENT.
 
Whites.
 Free Cblored. Slaves. Total.163,000 42,600 60,600 246,000 

Sapr Cofl'ee Tobaeeo GrazingTowns. Eslates. Estates. Plantationa. Fums. Cattle.46 404 76 967 4,881 468,166 

EAaTERN DEPARTMENT.
 
Whites.
 Free Colored. Slaves. Total.87,060 74,770 66,100 226,930. 

SullU Coll'ee Tobaeeo GrazingTowns. Estates. Estates. Plantations. Farms. CaUIe. ' 20 303 680 4,146 3,308 173,000 

AGOBEGATE STATEMENT. 
Whites. Free Colored. SIaves. Totai.Westem Department 326,600 88,300 320,600 734,300Contrnl .. .. 163,000 42,60() 60,600 246,000 l./ED8tem 87,060 74,770 ,66,100 326,930 

-'- Total 666,660 204,670 436,100 1,907,930
 
EatilWLte for troops, strllngera, &e.,
 40,000 

Sugar Co/l'ee Tobaceo. Grazing
Towna. Estates. Estates. Plantations. Farm•. C.ttle. , Western Departmont
 

Central .. 
167 736 1,012 3,990 1,741 267,933

46 414.. 76 967 4,881 468,166Eaatem 20 303 630 4,145 3,308 173,000 

-- -- -'-
Totnl 223 1,442 1,618 9,102 9,930 8981199 

The cultivation oí augar has 8teadily increased, while the 
coffee estates have diminished from about 2,000 in 1849,.to 1,618 

in ~::~~itñIation ~;;d~l~ili~~t~on o~ t~~ ;a;~nd~~~~b~-in '18;;: '\-: 
Creole ot Nativa Wlútes, 620,000
 
Spanian1s, 36,000
 
Troopa IlDd Marines, 23,000
 
ForeJ~el'8,  10,660
 
FIoating Population, 17,000 606,660 Whites.
 
Free l\lulattoea, 118,900 __ '
 
Freo D1ncke, 87,370 --- 206,670 206,1570 F1ée Colored.
 

Slllve Mulnttoos, 11,100
do. Blacke, 426,000 436,100 436,100 Slaves. 

Totnl, 1~47,930  
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, 
Number of Men estimated lIS capable of bearing Arms: 

Creole Whites, 140,000 
do. Free Colorad, 40,000 180,000 

Spnninrds, 20,000 
Bpanish Troops 23,000 43,000 
Blaves, - 1'70,000-Total, 393,000 

OHIEF TOWNS' QN TIIE lBLAND OF cunA. 
Departm't.

IrollTH aIDE. Popo Departm't. SOUTH SIDE. Popo
 
Havana, 200,000 Wcsl.cm. Suntillgo
 Enstem.Matanzas, 25,000 do. do Cubil, 35,000 do.CardinllB, 5,000 do. l\lazonillo, 4,000 Centrol.Baguda Le Grande, 2,600 Central. Trinidad, 15,000 

S. Juan de los San Bpiritero, do.Remedios, 6,000 do. interior, 12,000 do.VilIn Clara, Cicni\legos, 5,200 Wesl.cm.interior, 9,000 do. Dntabuno, 1,000 do.P. Príncipe, in the San Juan, 1,000
 
interior,wiili the
 
Port Neuvitus, 35,000 do.
 

Holguin, interior, 5,000 Eastem.
 
Baracoa, 4,000 do.
 

The above towns, where not stated to be in the interior, aro sea
porta. The names of a number of small places on the sea-coast 

are omitted. 
Besides the general features of the main land there are a 

number of sma11er islands scattered along the coast, both on its 
northern, western, and southern shores. The most important 
of these is the Isle of Pines on the south side, which is said to 
contain a population of 800 people, probably most1y occupied as 

fishermen. 
By examining the map, it will be seen that the coast west of 

Havana is studded with a number of small islands, and illdented 
with a number of bays. On the firat bay is the small town of 
Mariel and fort j on the second is Cabanos, named after tho baya 
on which they stand. The third bay is that of Bahía Honda, 
(deep bay) where Gen. Lopez and the Americans are said to 
have landed on the 12th of August, 1851. Still west of BaMa 
Honda ia seen a series of small islands, one of wbich is called by 
tho Spaniards Cayo (Rey) Lcvisa, 01\ tho shore IUld in tho vicin
ity oC which Col. Crittenden arrd his party, in four laullches, were 
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cl\PtUl'e~ by the Spanish force in the steamer Habanero.The 
w1ter on the outer side of the keys, or islanda, is deep, being 
from 24 to 25 feot j but between the koys and the shore the wa
ter shallows off to 10 and 12 feet. The Habanero being of light 
draught was enabled to mn in, while the frigate Esperanza (Hopa) 
could noto This frigate was formerly the Caledonia, oí the Cu
nard line, and which was too slow to come up with the Falcon, 
and tho Pizarro, in attempting to go too near in shore! near Da
ltia llonda, is said to have grounded and was wrecked. 

'Ve have embodied 'under another haad a11 the particulars re
garding this bold expedition of Lopez and the capture and· brutal 
oxecution of the fifty Americans, as far as can be ascertained, ro
getber with tha lives and charncters of the principal victims, aafM 
as known. 

Before concluding our notice of the island, it may be oí ínter· 
est to sorne readera to notice Rome of the principal towns. 

HAVANA; 

By far the most important and remarkable town on tha island 
is RAVANA, spelt JIalJOIna by the Spaniards, and sometimes 
lIavannah by the English. The city was founded in 1511 by 
Diego Velasquez. It was taken by a French pirate in 1563. 
Afterwards by the English and French buccaneers; and again 
by the English in 1762, by whom it was restored to Spain, by 
tbe trenty of pence of 1763. 

In 1795, the remains of CHRlBTOPIIER COLUMBUS were brought 
fl'om Sto Domingo and buried in the catheclral of this city, where 
they yet resto 

The population of Havana, as far back as 1827, was estimated 
at about 94,000. By the census oí 1850, its pOlmlation is set 
down at about 200,000, including Spanish troops, residents and na- / 
tives of all kinds. As far back as 1836, it exported to the United 
States 669,460 boxes of sugar, of 400 lbs. each, and 697,491 
arobas of coffee; four arobas (or quintals) are equal to 101f lbs. 
Since the yea!" 1830, the export of sugar has more rapidly in
creased tban that of coffee. 
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A railroad was opened from Ravana to Guinez (to the east), 
forty-five miles long, in 1839. Another railroad extends west 
to Guanajay. It was ovor this road troops ,vel'O SCllt a~ainst 

Lopez. Another railway, as before noticed, ~onnecta  II3.\
T 

nlla 
with Cardinas, to the ea.et, and from which other short branches 
have been built. The rails of this road, near Cardinas, were 
torn up by Lopez's men at his former descent in 1850, to prevent 

communication with the capital. 
The position of Ravana is such, defended as it is by pO"'er

ful fortifications on both sides of the entrance from sea, and on 
the la~d  side, a.e to ml10ke it jnstly considered the GIDRALTAR of 

the western world. 
On the northern side of the entrance, from sea, frowns Moro 

Gastle; and onthe sou~hern01' western side areseen thestrong,,;orks 
of the CasUe of La Punta. Behind the lforo, inland, are ngnin 
seen the works of La Cabano, and Fort No. 4. Behind La 

. Punta, on the other side, are seen extensive barracks. On the 
land side of the town, beyond ita walls, is seen rising towal'ds 
the south, Prince's Oastle; and o.gain to the south-enst of the 
land side of the town, and on the small bay of Atares, is seon to 
rise the Oastle qf Atares (not fal' from the suburbs of El Ilorcon), 
at tho base of which tho fifty Americans W'ore shot" at fivo 
minutes past eleven, A.M., on the 16th August, 1851, thoir 
"hodies stripped by the populace, and afterwards carried in 
common dead-carts to Potter's Field.. 

Besides the defences alludedto, tLe old city, proper, is walled ; 
but the Caropo de Marte is beyond the walls, as wen as the new 
part oí the town known as the rmburbs of Señor de La Salud, 
Guadaloupe, Cono, and J eBUS lIaria. Casa Blanca, on the 
north or east side of the entrance, in the real' of Cabano, is tbe 
slavetrade mart. It is here tlmt cargoes of slaves aro landed 

from Africa, and soldo 
The city contains, besides the cathedral, nine parish churches, 

and ¡¡ix otLers cOllnected with hospitals and military Ordel'll. 
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AFive chapels ór hermitages, eleven convents, a university,. t'!o 
colleges, a botanic garden, anatoroical rnuseum and lectura
rooms, an academy of paintillg, a school for navigation, and 
about sevellty ordinal'Y schools for both sexee. 

It also contains several benevolent institutions, among which 
is tbe Casa Real Benfjicencia, which contains within ita walÍs two 
lnnatic asylums with 180 inroates. The city also contains a 
penitentiary, a Magdalen aaylum, a foundling asylum, and 
several hospitals. These charitable institutions are supported by 
an annual revenue of 55 to $60,000, derivad from varioU8 so~ 

of municipal taxes, rente, &c. The ship and dock-yards are 
located to the south of tbe city. The town also contains .three 
theatres Rud Rn amphitbentre for bnll-fighta. Theold town is 
level, witb nalTOW streete, and until greater attention was paid 
to cloanliness it used to be severely affiicted at certain seasons of 
the year with yelIow fever. 

·:MATANZAS. 
Thia town is Bituatcd on tho nOl'th coast of tbc island, in the 

'\Vestern Department, at tite bottoro of a deep bay, and lS fifty-two 
miles froro Ravana, in north latitude 230 2' 28", and longitude 
81 0 37' 44". By the cenans of 1850 it contained a popnlation of 
25,000. It is welI bnilt, having soma good streets, and wel1 built 
houscs of stone. 

Matanzas in point of trade and wealth is the nexttown to 
Ravana on tbe island. 

The following exporte from the principal towns in 1848 exhib
it, somewhat, their relative imp~rtance.  

NORTH SIDE. 

Havana. Matanzas. Cardinas. Bagua Le Grand. 
Bugar, boxcs, 671,440 318,931 13,900 34,628 
Cotfee, arobas, 93,797 61,251 1,094 
Molasscs, hhds., .25,886 61,793 60,508 8,327 
Rum, pipcs, 10,479 1 
Leaf unID. Tobacco lbs. 
Cigars, thouslmds, 136,980 6i 
Coppcr ore, quintals 100 lbs. 
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Baraeoa.Neuvilas. 

1,648 6,595 4~93 

114
16,241 

Gibaro. Remedios. 

5,03016,201 1,880 
223 

2,269 102,168
1,8~7,736  2472,061588 88 

SOUTH smE. 
Trinidad. SL J ago de Cuba. Cenfuegos. Santa Cruz. 
69,656 31,298 69~15 1!18 

3,609 648,432 128 
26,175 857 14,160 997 

60 564 379 181 
1~08,536 6,000 2,669 

399~ 4,576 41U 166 
671,826 

TIIE CUnAN REVOLUTION. 
TIte contemplatcd rovolution by tbe creole inbabitanta oí 

Cuba is not oí recent origino As far ba.ck as 1842, an Ameri
can gentleman who had reBided in Coba, and was familiar witb 
its people and their politica.l opinions, while on a visit to New 

. ,/ York stated that a revolution was tben in confidential agitati.on 
and was Banctioned by sorne of tbe wealthiest and mOBt reBpecta
ble creole families on the iBland. ThiB gentleman, feeling diB
posed to favor tbeir views, examined into the nature and cost oí 
the implementa of war. Among other things be investigated 
plans for blowing veBBelB out of water by meanB of the electrical 
battery. He aleo informed hirnself l\S to other miBBileB of war. 
He returned to .Havana wen Btored with informatioIl to await the 
ripeuing of tbe schemes of revolution. 'Ve believe that he died 
Bome yearB Bince. There were very few in New York at tbe 
time referred to with whom be conferred ~n  tbe subject. 

It was not until tbe winter and Bpring of 1849-50 tbat any plans 
were sufficiently matured to make tbe attempt, whell General 
Lopez projected tbe fmuous expedition in tbe stealllBhip Creole, 

, 
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!lnd landad at CardinaB, in May, 1850. There aaamed to be a 
.J.n.nt of concert of action between hiB planB and thoBe of the 
patriota on tllO iB1:md; for inBtead of tbeir meeting him and 
Boconding hiB movemellt, he found it impoBsible, with the BmaU 
force of Americana under hiB command, to maintain hiB poeition. 
Matanzns waB the point for which he was aiming, and which he 
expected to reach by railroad, 01' other means from Cardinas. 
But the better to defend himBelf he had to tear up the rails oí 
the road to prevent the arrival of govemment trOOPB, and the 
tranBmiBsion of intelligence 00 the capital. It ie Baid the officer 
in command of the 8paniBh troopB after marching within 12 
mileB of Car<linaB came to a ]mlt, and failed to go a Btap further. \ 
For l.biB be was threatened with a COllrt martial; but he intimat
ed that if he was brought to trioJ. he would be compelled to dis-. 
cloBe the fact, that the reason he could not go farther was, that: 
the fidelity of the troopB cou1<1 1l0t be depended on. The OOUl't. 

martial it iB Baid was nevar ordered. 
General Lopez, for his retreat from Cardinas in the Creole" 

waB Bovercly condemued by many. They considered it an act oC· 
ficklenesB, if not of eowardice; but the BOOry related by himself' • 
and friendB was, that he returned on board of the Creole with the· 
view of elltering the town of Matanzas froro Bea) where the 
patriota had more Btrel1gth, aud were better prepared to give· 
him assistaneo; but that afie¡' geUing to Bea, his men, discour-. 
aged by the fatigue alld fighting at CardinaB, feared that tbeir· 
number¡:¡ were too Bmall 00 make a Btand at Matanzas, and insiBt
ed on hia returning them in the Creole to the United 8tateB" . 
which was accordingly complied with. General Lopez) after 
lauding Bomo of hiB men, we believe, at Key West, landed !lim
Belf at Savannah, where he wns arreBted bnt diBcharged. He· 
nfterwaI'ds weut to New OrIeans, and visited other places. 

Another portion oí bis expedition was landed at the ÍBl
and of Contoy, where they were taken by the 8panish author
itieB, without arms, and carried into Havana, where, by the un-o 
wearied eXCl,tioIlS amI firm cOlllluct of MI'. Campbell, onr conBul, , 

3 
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they were finally liberated and sent home. Somo membeI'B of 
this division stated that they shipped froro New Orleane in good 
faith as California emigrants, and were not undeceived until tltoy 
were at sea, and that they then insisted Oll being retl1rncd, 01' 

landed somewhere else than on the island of Cuba, and were 
hence left on the island of Contoy. 

Colonel Campbell claimed their diecharge as American citizens, 
captured beyond the jurisdiction of the Cl\ptain-General. This, 
with other argumenta earnestly enforced, led tO their diecharge. 
The persona charged with having been concerned in tbe Cubo. 
expedition were arraigned before the United Sto.tes Circuit 

. Court at New Odeana on the 16th December, 1851. The followj 
.	 ing answered lo their names :-General N arcisso Lopez, Colonol 

Theodore O'Rara, Colonel J ohn Picket, Major Thomae IIaw" 
kins, Colonel William H. Bell, Captain SiguI', and General D. 
Augustin. Those who di(l not appoar were A. Gonznles, 
Governor Quitman, J ohn O'Sullivan, Major Bunch, Peter Smith, 
and N. D. Ravens. General Lopez pleaded in abatement ot' 
the indictment,on the ground that the grand jury had been 
illegally impaneled, as also did Sigur and Augustin. The 
otheI'B put in a plea of not guilty. 

General Quitman, for whose arrest a warrant was ieeued by 
the court, at· fil'st hesitated to obey, but afterwards resigned 

. . 
his oflice as governor and submitted to the reql1irements of the 
law, 

Govemor Henderson's trial was proceeded with, and resultod 
in the failure of the prosecution to pl'ocure a conviction. The 
attorney withdrew' an the auita, and the parties were discllarged. 

!	 The collectioll at Round Island had dispersed, probably from the 
, impossibility of escapiñgthe intervention oí tbe United States au

thorities, combined with the diffieulty of obtaining transports 
properly commanded and armed. Another eontemplated ex
pedition from NewX~ork  was also eheeked, and prevcnted from 
sailiug. . 

General Taylor had issned a proclnmation in favor of enforcing 

Atlle neutrality laws. The people ?í N ew Orlearis sOon after
 
gave General Quitman a public dinner. .
 

The steamer Pampero wns fitted out at New OrlOODs wiili
 
great privacy, and little was known about the movement until
 
slle waa nearly ready to sail witb General Lopez and his 450, "
 
officeI'B and meno 8he passed down the river, being cheered on
 
her way, I1nd went to sea without moleatation.
 

The expedition was one oí the most daring, not to say rash, oí X" 
ll10dern times. Notwithstanding Preso Fillmore had issued his 
proelamation, declaring aU persons engaging in the expedition 
outlaws, nnd beyond the protection of the American flag; 
notwitllstanding tlle Captain-General oí Cuba had published bis 
illtention of shooting aH t.'\ken with arms in their handa against 
tlle government, yet we find thc Pampero standing on a straigbt 
COUl'8e for Bahia Honda, within forty miles of Ravana, snd pass
ing within sigllt of tIJe battlements of Moro Castle. This smaU 
but brave band oí men were landed. They placed thomaclvasJ 
like Scipio on landing in Afrien, without the meanS' oí re- , 
treat,-tIle former burnt his vessela; the Iatter Bent off th'e " 
Pampero for more meno , 

The attempt made the year before, had aet the creolas to think
illg, and the revolutionary feeling had within ayear greatly in
el'cased, and had broken out ncar Puerto Príncipe and Santiago, 
about tlle 3d of July, and tbe patriota on the 4th of tlle same 
1I10nth isaucd their dec1aJ'ation of indepcndence. These tidings, 
with other favorable accounts, reaching the United States, 
grentlJr stimulated the movcments of the patriota in thia country, v' 

alld cansed General Lopez tO hasten his departure from N ew 
Orlcana. 

In tlle progress oí this wOl'k, and especialIy in relation to the 
f.'teta conneeted with the late revolutionary movement, we have 
expel'ieneed much diffieulty in arriving at reliable faeta. It is 
probable that tIlO whole tl'llth regnl'ding tIJe movement.s of the 
I)ntl'iots wil1 nC~'er he revenlcd, unles8 tbe whole ellter¡Jriao 
SllOUld be crowned with suceess. 
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. break the spell of Spanish rule, and militar¡ domination, by 
General Lopez was formerly a citizen of Cuba, and no doubt' 

Aa few sUccessful victories, the creoles would very soon rally 
sincerely sympathized witb his conntrymen in tbe political op

for freedom.
We think it too ear1y to form o.n opinionpressions they endured. 

It is not yet known whetlú~r Lopez was culpable for neglect-\ 
as to the real character of General Lopez, and that it would bo 

illg to Succor Col. Crittenden. Ris own position might have ~) 

premature to denounce hiro in nd vance for deception and impo
been such as to have rcndered it impossible. A vcry larga force ~ 

sition, froro an unfavorable expression or two, uttered in a letter 
might have unexpectedly been so near at hand, as to have pre. 

pnrporting to come froro one of the unfol'tunate roen butchered 
vented it. It is possible that he might have expected the arri

by tbe Govemor-General. If deception was practiced, Lopez 
val of creolo reinforcements at Pasos, 01' wherever he had en

himself Ulay have been the victim of it, as we11 l\S his meno 
camped. Lopez may have been .deceived as to the power 01' 

Tbe pOOl' untaught and tiroid Cl'eoles, through their leaders, 
disposition of his countrymen to aid him, 01' he may have been 

may have made promises to Lopez and his friends, which they 
rash, but it remains to be shown that he was either a "scoun

have failed, 01' have been unable, to fulfill. 
dl'el" or n "coward." lIis life was at stake as much as that of any 

The lettera of Captain Kerr, and other prisonera, make no 0.1
of his men, and if captured, he could only expect to die by the 

lusion to being betrayed 01' deceived by Lopez. 
severest tortures known to Spanish cruelty.

Many Buppose, becauso the croolos have not risen C1t ma88e 

Ir the creoles of Havana are contented and happy, it is sin
against the government, that they are therefore contented with 

gular that they should send so many creoles to the United States, 
theil' lot and opposed to change. Considel'ing their situation, 

soliciting aid in tho way of arms and men, and that somany 
stripped as they are of arma of 0.11 kinus, boyond tho pü8seBsion 

having fallen under slU;picion, should have been oxiled, and 
oí a pocket-knife; exc1uded from 0.11 offices, and deprived, to a 

their property confiscated.
great extent, of the common rndiments of an ec1ucation, it could 

The chief suma expended in the United States, in getting up 
not be supposed that they were in a situation to resist., at once, It isexpeditions, have been supplied by the creoles of Ouba.

Only about one in sixty-three children23,000 Spanish troops. 
mostly their funds which have supplied the sinewa of war.
 

of tho creolo population attend any school. Hence, it may be
 
The J..ondon Ti1ne8 admits tlmt the half million of crcolea are 

supposed, that the numbor who can read amI writo among them, 
badly governell, and that the example of Our free institutiona has 

does not probably exceed one in sixty-three. lIence, it wonld 
had its influence on them, and that their tendencies are Ameri

be difficult for them to act in concert, and to convey intelligence 
can, and not European; but regarding the p08sibility of its an

fl'om one to another. If they aro so loyal l\S pretended, why 
nexntion to the United Statea 8.8 dangerous to the interest of

l uoes not the Governor-General eurol them in tbe militia aud 
Ellgland, intilllates that sorne sort of understanding 01' agree

nann them for the defence of the island ~ Our militia force 
ment between England, France and Spain exist, 01'· should be 

OUl· uefence. Contentmellt and¡ constitutes the bulwark of 
come to, to prevent the independence of the people,and to per.

lo.va1t.y ~s 0.11 fudge. They could not be expected to do much 
pctnnte the despotism which rules the ¡sland. It charges that a 

until a force was landed, with supplies of arma for them, to 
bnnkl'upt military lllan, and court favorite, ia usually sent to 

form the nuc1eus of au army, al'ound the standard of which 
Cuha, from Spain, to enrich bimself and family at the 

they could rally. People in their condition are moved by 
expense of the people. It seems too, by ita report, that tha 

(lcular demonstrations in favor of libel'ty; and once the patriots 
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En1"opean eonsuls residing on tbe island have been acting in 
tbe character of ~e8,  and keeping their respective monarchies 
advised of the movementa of the creoles; and it might have 
added also, of the movementa of tho'))oople of the United States. 
We direct the attention of the reader lo the following st.atc
ment of tho LOlldon Times of the 16th August lasto 1t spcaks 
for itself. 

" We have ,'pason to believe tllat accounts Italle bcen received Irom tite 
consular ugenta. 01 the principal J?IlI'O})('un lJOwcrs ;n Culm, !oltjrlt Iw.ve 
excited tome apprelwnsionll, and have led to communicatiolts bellOce¡¿ thc 
allies ol tite Queen 01 Spain t" 

The trutb is, this island, indebted to our trade and enter
prise for ita prosperity, and lying, as it were, at OU1" vcry doors, 
is converted inlo a sort of stool-pigeon ontpost of monarchy, 
where ite spies and pimps, devoted to ita illtcrest, can concoct 
mensures for our iujury or anno~·ance.  

No American .at heal·t, or the American government, of what
ever pnrty, could be iudifferent te, tho armcd intcrvention of 
European powers to destroy thc iudcpclldence of Ol1ba, find that 
illainly froro the fear of annexntion to the United States. 'Var, 
it seems lo us, would in that cnse be llnavoidable ;-tIJe resnlts 
of which might not only sweep monarchy from the Ncw 'Vorld
Ouba included-but from the lending kingdollls of Europe also. 

'Ve believe in the progressive tendeucy of the American insti
tutions and her people. While some fiftoen or Inore new free 
states remain to be carved out of the tcrritory west of lIíinnesota 
and Iowa, extending to the Pacific Ocean, embracillg the tcni
tories of N ew Mexico aud Utah, otllCr statos, in tbc conrse of 
time, mnst sooner or later spriug np on ol1r southcl'll and south. 
western bordera. Our free institutions, if we arc tnle to thcm 
and each otber, will figbt more bnttles, and win more victories 
fOl" us, thall tIte sword, und thoy are Itarder to fight against 011 

tIte part of monarcbics, tlum the bcst appointcdnrlllics of meno 
Probably the llext move of foreign diplomacy may be an 

nttempt to estrange tho McxicUll mIlI o~ber soutbcrn repllblios 
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from us, and endeavor lo nnite them against uso 1/ BO, this too 
Awill fail. 

The epitheta of "Pirates," "Freebooter8," " Robbers," " Out
laws," &c., applied so freely to the Americans who went 10 Cuba 
in the firm belief t1lat they were going lo aid the creolas who 
had revoltcd ngainst the government, we consider not justified 
by t1e facta, 01' t1e character of the Americans engaged in the 
expedition. Whatever the real state of the case was, tbey no 
douht sincerely believed that a revolution had broken out, and 
tbat their errand was both honorable and patriotic. 

Sucb men as Col. Orittenden and his companionB were far 
above the commission of "piracy" and "robbery." 

So it was predicted, if the Americans .ever went inOO Mex
ico as soldiers that tbey would rob the churches. When, it is 
said, t1ey were there during the late war, the chnrches would 
have been robbed by Mexicans, and other foreigners, had. not the 
Americans protected them. , 

"Free-booting," "piraC?J," &c., are not ordinarily attondant 
traite of Americana. AH men struggling for liberty are piratee 
and rebels in the eyes of despotismo T1e Hungarian8 were pi- .... 
ratos in the eyes of Austria. We were rebeIs and piratos in the 
eyes of George the Third, and so are the creoles taken and shot 
as pirates by the Spanish Haynau, Gen. Concha of Cuba. 

If t1le blood of martyrs is the seed of the church, the blood of 
patriota is no less the seed of liberty. 1t is believed the bloody
minded course pursued by the Spanish Government has done 
more lo prejudice the people of the United States against Spanish 
rule, aud in favor of the creoles, than any other mensure it could 
have adopted. As a mere' stroke of political policy; it was the 
most fatal error that could have been committed. So far froro 
affording any additional security to the island, it has made it a 
hundred fold more insecure, if it Goes not cause the loss of it for
ever. The inhuman act has heen received with feelings of hor
ror aud illdignation throughout t1e United Statos, and has raised 
up t10usunds of friends for Cnban independence where tbere 
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was one before. It is an act that, for aIl time lo come, will reat 
as a bloody stain upon the character of the Spanish Government, 
and receive the Beal of reprobation of aIl civilized people through
out the world. 

The Govemment, by executing even Borne of the ringleaders 
and confining the rést in the priBoll walls of Ravana 01' of Spain, 
the ends of jUBtice could have been bettar reached and with 
more advantage to the Government. The priBoners would have 
been jUBt as incapable of harm when immured in Spauish dnn
geons as though Bhot and cast on a dunghill 01' iuto a potter's 
field lo rot. 

Even admitting that Lopez and all his remaining force have 
been captured and shot, it will not in the least strengthen the 
Spnninrds in the govemment of tlle island. And should Gen. 
Concha Bhoot in succeBBion 800 or 400 more Americans in the 
same summary manner aB those slain at the castle of Atares, it 
will awaken and extend a flame of illdignation from one end of 
the United States lo the other, which no human autllority can 
check, and which will never reBt satis:fied until every footprint 

•. of Spanish despotism is forever swept away and effaced from 
the island. 

As lo the insUlTection near Puerto Principe, in the Central 
Department, it is Btated lo have been less succeBsful than that 
near Sto J ago de Cúba, where, at laat accounts, the Spanish Gen
eral in command had returned into Sto J ago withont being able 
to overcome it. 

Yet soma who oppose the proffered aid of American citizens 
contend that no revolution has been attempted; amI, fOl'sooth, 
that aIl Americans going there to aid "them are outlaws and must 
be dealt with and shot as piratea! We do not envy the feclings 
of thoBe who can jOill the executioners in their exultations over the 
dead and mutilated bodies of American citizenB. 
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EVIDENCES OF TBE REVOLUTION IN <....URA, OOMMENCED BY THE 

A CREOLES OF TITE ISLAND, WITH THEm DECLARATlON 

OF INDEPENDENCE, ON THE 4TH JULY, 1851. 

The first notice we received of an attempt at revolution 8' , 

'Cuba, was brought to New York on the evening of the 21 st J uly, 
and the charncter and extent of whiéh is explained by the follow
ing correspondence, published in the Nf/lO York Herald on the 
morning of the 22d. 

Although the transactions referred lo haya not becn verified in 
every particular by later advicea, it is sufficiently cIear that tbere 
was a revolutionary movement on foot, however great 01' Bmall, 
and which, of itself, was sufficient to enlist the minds and iee!
ings of American citizens in favor of it, and lo inspiro them with 
the ambition of repairing lo the island, lo aid those whom they 
considered struggling for liberty, and without supposing, that on 
reaching tlle island they were lo be branded and executed as 
piratea, without tria!. 

HAVANA, July 16,1851. 
The revolution of Cuba has changed its chrysalis for the fuIl grown 

fly. The 6rst blood has been spilled. Cuba, ,some seem to think, has 
her Lexington. The particulars of the accounts which we receive from 
the interior are exceedingly various, but aIl, unite upon -lhe oDe great 
fact, that the pronunciamento has been made, and a sJight advantage 
gnined over the troops. The people of Principe have been the 6r8t to 
draw the sword. 

One of the most probable versions of the affair is the foIlowing:
Under pretence of celebrating Saint John and Saint Peter's festivals,,,; 
(which occur on the 24th and 30th of June, respectively,) and in con- , 
sequence, by some order of the government, of their not being ce]e
brated in Puerto Principe, a gathering of people was roade a few leagues 
from the city, on the fourth day of luly. The Governor, anticipating 
some open act, seDt a detachment of dragoons to disperse thern. These 
did not come up to the Cubans until evening, when they wpre attacked 
and forced to retire with a loss of (according to some accounts) 20, abd 
others, 60 meno When the troops had fied, the Cubans retired to the 
hilIs, where they have formed an entrenched camp, and are driviDg in 
cattle, collecting forage, and men, and arms. Jt is said that Puerto 
Principe, Neuvitas, and aIl th~ adjacent country has been abandoned 
by the young men, who are supposed to have ~one to join the insur
gents. The point where they are collecting is ID the hilIs of Najassa. 
This proDunciamento was foIlowed by another at Tunas, a villnge about 
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half way between Principe and Sa!nt Jago; and it is supposed tllat the
 
rising has, before this time, become general in the centre and eastem
 
part of the island. In the official accounts, which you will fmd in
 
to-day's Gaceta, you will observe that no report,later than the 5th, is
 
givell from Principe.
 

Letlers have been received up to the 10th, by which we lenm that a
 
detachment of troops hOO been sent out, but did not consider itself
 
strong enough to penetrate the bill country. It is feared that a corre

sponding movement may be made here; and I am told that on Saturday
 
night last, very strong patrols were about, as though some movement
 
was anticipated. The revolution having hegun, it cannot g'l hackward ;
 
and it is more than probable that the days of Spain's rule here are 'at
 
least to be much embarrassed. The govemment count 14,000 troops,
 
and no more, in aIl the island, and may, perhaps, be able to raise as
 
many more from the Spanish population; but their fieet is a good one,
 
comprising some twenty aail, of which six are steamers. Whether
 
the struggle be a long or short one, will depend upon the "o.id and',
 ( comfort" the Cuballs reccive from the United Srotes in the sImpe of'
 
guns, pistols, powder, ball, alld men that can teach them to organize
 
and manoouvre. The Spanish troops are scattered aH over the islo.nd,
 
and cannot with facility be now concentrated. If, therefore, the move

ment becomes at all general, they will probably faH or pass to the other
 
side-a thing that is not at aH improbable-and whispers there-anent
 
are alread.y abroad. The civil war in Spain has so accustomed the
 
arrny to change sides, that there is hardly a regiment tlmt has not
 
fought once or more for each. It is this, it appears to me, that makes
 
the fidelity of tbe Spanish army such a strange controdiction. True to
 
their colors, but following their colors either way.
 

P. S.-4 p.lII.--Letters from Principe state that the troops are de

serting in squads to the insurgents. Two steamers leave to-morrow
 
morning wilh reinforcements. A rumor is about town thot Trinidad
 
will rise to-morrow.
 

HAVANA, July 16, 1851. 
You may place the fullest confidence in the foHowing information, as
 

to the insurrection going on in the eastern department of the i"land,
 
especially in the district of Puerto Principe, for 1 have my intelligence
 
from a source upon which I place the most implicit reliance. It ap

pears that, about the 5th inst., from nbout 800 to 1,000 men, oUended
 
by great numbers of women and children, nssembled at a place sorne
 
twenty leagues from Principe, unfurled the standard of Cuban inde

pendence, amidst cries of" Viva la Independencia Cubana !" " Mueron
 
los opresores Espanolis," displaying, at the same time, several Ameri

can banners. The men were fuHy equipped for war, so that the troops
 
8ent afier them by General Lemory, were beaten off with the loss of
 
one of the general's adjutants, and several soldiers. The loss on the
 
part of the insurgents was small. A larger force, under Letilory in
 
person, was then sent out to them, when, it is said, 100 cavalry went
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over to the people, who fought their way to the mountains; where 
tlley have entreoched themselves for the present, in the hope oC receiv
ilig reinforcements from their friends in the States. In this lastaffair 1 
forty or forty-two prisoners were captured by the troops, and, although 
it is difficult to credit, 1 /lm assured they were instantly shot. Such is 
the history of the affair, as it stands at present. The object of the 
government being to prevent reports becoming known, seem under no 
apprehension or alarm as to the result of this affair. But it is easily to 
be seen, from the onxiety displayed, by those better acquainted with 
the coulltry, thot tbere is every renson to lhink that the terrible disas
tcrs which have been long foreshadowed in Cuba, are about to be brought
to o crisis. 

John Fosler, a native of Portsmouth, U. S., has been the driver oC 
on omnibus between Hovana and Jesus del Monte. Sorne three weeQ 
ogo, two Comisarios, or policemen, carne to the stand at "ihe Plaza des 
Armas, and arrested th~  coachman of an omnibus belonging to the 
Cerro line of cooches, a line quite distillot from thot of Jesus dcl Monte, 
for, as they stated, rUllning over a child in the street. '1'his coo.chman, 
being a Spaniard, protested he knew nothing at aH about what they 
accused him of, when, uilfortunately for Foster, he happening to be on 
the stand at the time, they went towards him, and said: "You are the 
roan who I'un over the child." Foster knew as much about it as· the 
other-perhaps less-but, heing an American, he was forthwith' con
ducted to jail, where he has been locked up ever since, and up to yes-. 
terda.y, not a soul had lJeen near him, to inquire into the cose; his de
positioll, jf he had any to make, poor fellow, was not even taken, and 
there he may remain, probably for montbs, shut up with assassins and 
robbcrs of al1 descriptions, while his poor wife and children are left to 
slarve, ond he, al1 the while, entirely Íllhocent of the charge ag9inst 
him. ' 

The fathcr of the child, whioh I have since learned was knocked 
down hy a volante, and was only sliJ!:htly bruised, soid he would com
promise the malter with Foster for $50. But Foster, adhering to the 
fact of his being entirely innocent 01' the charge, and supported in his 
assertion by the passengers who were in his coach at the tima the acci
dent is said to hove happened, and who have declared through a public 
joul'llal that it was not done by him, refused to pay so large a sum out. 
of his hal'dly eamed woues, and so he is still confinad in jáil. 

Tlle Austrian frigate Venus, of 44 guns, arrived here yesterrlay, from 
the islanu of St. Thomas, having on board o. young Prince of the royal 
family of Wirtemburg, wh,o, I understand, is to be mted on a very mag
nificellt scale, if the attention of the government be not olherwise en
gaged by the present difficulties in the interior. The Frencb steam \ 
frigote uf war Mogador, which has now been lying in this harlJor for~ 

upwards of a year-for what particular re8son nobody can tell-is about X 
to be rclieved by the Asmodea, first class steam frigate, hourly expect
ed to anil'c, also frolll Sr. '1'homas. Why tbe French should keep 
stationed here continually a large vessel like the Mogador, would seem 
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a rnystery, were it not strongly suspected that it has sorne rererence tó 
the recent "filibustero" business. In the meanwhile, we, who have'a 
better right to watch so important a crisis in the afIairs of the island, I and ought to be at HavRna, are content to be cruising from Key West 

I to Pensacola, and from Pensacola back to Key West. 
General Lemory has himself to thank for the insurrection .at Principe. 

From the moment of his arrival at that cityas its governor, arrests were 
., ·:1/., the order of the day. The prisons were filled witb what he was plensed 

; to term suspected people, and those, too, from the position they hold 
!	 8S proprietors, planters, &c., the most iníluential of the place. We 

have seen numbers banished the island, and others confined in the forts; 
and it is abllurd to suppose that the tearing away, from the uosoms of 
their families, of fathers and sons, in the barbarous manner in which this 
has been done, on the most frivolous pretences and suspicions, would 
not be resented, and rouse feelings which bave now burst forth with a 
vigor which will require all the means of this ~overnment  to quash. 

P. S.-The government, alarmed by the probable consequences of the 
information reaching the United States, as to the critical state of thin~s  

in the interior, have to-day put forth a stntement which you will find lri 
the Gazette, 'of tbis day's date, to the etrect that two parties had risen 
in insurrection, but had been compened to seek safety in f1ight, nnd 
calling upon the people to be under no npprchension. 

This statement of the government is ndmitted, even by the Spaniards 
, themselves, to be by no means correct, and that the aífair is of far 
greater importance than what they are willing to admito 1 think, from 
all [ can gather, that the statements already made, are much nearer tbe 
truth, and you may make them public accordingly. 

The statement is evidently published to mislead the American people 
as to the serious nature of the Principe business-got up for the steam
ers about to sail, well knowing that the aflilir would reach the United 
States in spite of their wishes to the contrary. 

HAVANA, July 16, 1851. 
I consider that, in a political point of view, this island was ne\'er in 

a more critical state tban it is at thispresent momento The creoles of 
Cuba have at length thrown down the gauntlet of defiance to the 
authority oC Spain. The late act of the Captnin-General, in dismissing 
the " Ayuntamiento and Sindico" (corporation) of Puerto Principe, is 
alleged to have aroused the indignation not only of the "Camague
fianas," but that of the whole population of the interior cities of the 
island, and even that of Havana itself, loyal.as they may be dispo!led 
to be towards Spain. His Excellency, many think, might in the same 
manner dismiss them, should they venture lo displease him in his 
course. 

A disturbance broke out on the 3d instant, in the neighborhood of 
Puerto Principe-a city next in importance to Havana-in the eastern 
department of the island. It is known that, simultaneous with the 
afiilir at Principe, a large meeting of men took place sCflIIe l\Venly 

lengues from that city, a~d  that upon tbe troops b~ing  sent to disperse 
hhem, a skirmish.ensued, wbich resulted in the troor being beaten off, 
with the loss of their commander, and sixteen kille. The insurgents, 
who, it is variously stated, number ftom five hundred to fineen hun
dred men, took to the mountains, and have strongly entrenched tbem
selves, in the hope that tha move now begun will prove' general 
throughout the island, and that their friends, tbe FilibuBterOl, will fly 
to their al.'sistance. The creoles of the interior are excel1ent horsemen, 
strong, alhletic, and hardy men, always on horseback, and accustomed 
to thread the dense and intricate forests of 'the island, in which the 
Spanish soldier would be found completely usaless, however braveo 
This movement has, it is supposed, extensive ramifications througbout 
the whole of Cuba; and we are on tha verge of a crisis which will 
require all the energy and ability oC the government to put down--an 
event by no means certain, if we are to credit the reports of the na
tives, ",ho seem to be quite confident of the success of the'ir ~Ians, and 
the speedy overthrow of the Sl'nnish dominion in Cuba. It 18 1;10 less 
a sign of the times to witness the hasty departure abroad of certaio 
weallhy creoles, who might, from their supposed opinions; in favor of 
Cuban independence, becoma compromised h,Y remaining on the island, 
in the power of the government. 

You wil1 scar('cly credít what 1 now tell you, but it is nevertheles8 
a fnct, that it \Vas considered necessary that this, "the always faithful 
city," surrounded as it is, and completely at the mercy of so inany 
forts, should be guarded with the greatest vigilance, which was duly 
exercised o\-er it on Saturday night las1. Patrols \Vere seen in every 
diroction, and double guards mounted, for it WaE suspected that sorne 
were disloyal enougb to follow the example of Principe; and yet 
such is the terror exercised over the minds of the Habaneros, frolll the 
system of espionngc introduced into lhe city, that few indeed venture 
to express an open opinion upon the state of thin:r' or even any opin-\. 
ion at a1l, so that a stranger coming here woul imagine we were io. \ 
the enjoyment of the most plOrfect state of political tranquillity. . 

That the present state of feeling which exists between the Cubans 
and the Spllnish can last, is out of the question. The hospitality and 
generosity of the Cubans in the interior is proverbial, and their love for 
their countryamountll almost to adoration. 1 could recount many anec
dotes iIIustrating this, but the fo1lowing will be sufficient :-About a 
1Il0nth back, sorne one hundred men and their officers, belonging to a 
regiment of cavalry, on their way from Manati to Puerto Principe, 
halled for the night at a hacienda, where the proprietor received them 
witb the greatest cordiality-made provision for the men to pass the 
night, and invited tbe ollicers to partake or the hospitality the house 
allorded. Be being a creole of graat weallh, they fared we1l; his two 
daughters, handsome, weIl educated, and accomplished girls, were in
vited by the officers to play for them on the piano, and to sing, saying 
the,Y liad hoard much of their vocal powers. The yóung ladies, with 
the graca and case of their caste, at once acceded to their request, and 
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commenced sin~ing  several of their most patriotic Cuban airs, to the 
consterna.tion of the officers, \Vho for sorne timo, perhaps out 01' deli
cacy, or from I!urprise, rem.linedrooted to the I!pot; at length they 
remonstrated with thé ladies, declnrinp; they c;ould not lisien lo I'on~s 

so treasonable and impropero The ladies, I!ingularly enough, replied, 
"that those were their favorite songs, which they preferred to all oth
ers, and that if the gentIernen did not like them, they could proceed 
-upon their journey when it suited their convenience." 

HAvANA, .luly 17-11 30 A. M. 

I
Notwithstanding the couuler statements again put forth by the gov

ernment, this morning, 1 conf1rm aIl the previou!! informntion which 
you wiII f1nd in my lelters of yeslerday'8 date, relative to the revolu
tion going on in the interior and eastern district of this island, with the 
addition that. similar movements have taken place at Las Tunas, Sa
beccu, Byamo, Trinidad, and Pino del Rio, and that it is positively 
stated that great numbers of the troops have gone over to the insur
gents. The government do aH in Iheir power to prevent the true state 
of things becoming known to the people of the capital, and it is eásily 
to be perceived the)" are under great apprehensions nnd alarmo Neatly 
aH the vessels of war have been sent to sea, and the stemner Blasco de 
Garcy sailed at 10 P.M., lost night, with troopll for Principe. 

The expected French steamer Asmodea, a large vessel, arrived 
from St. Thomas, yesterday afternoon. 

On the 28th of July, news of the further progreBB of the 
revolution was received by the alTival of the IBl,l.bella at Savan
nah, and by the schooner Pauline from N euvitaB, on the 27th, 
together with the dec1aration of independence, pnbliahed in 
the Ne'lv York Herald of the 28th of July. In Bubmitting l\ 
copy of the dec1aration of indepelldence, we head it with a copy 
of the fla.g adopted by the pa.triota. 

The editor of the Herald prefaces these advices with the fol· 
lowing remarks : 

" These advices are probably the most nuthentic of any yet received. 
,. The official account of the insurrection at Port Principe related 

only to a smalI skirmish on the 3d ofJuly, in which Joaquin de Aguero 
y Sanchez was taken prisoner, and a few arms captured by the f;pnnish 
troops. The news by this arrival is to the 141h.luly from Puerto Prin
cipe, being ele\'f~n  days later tImn the last accounts from that place. 

" The pronunciamento for independence was made on tbe 4th of 
.luly, on which day the first real batlle may be snid to have taken place. 
The gO\'ernment ~roops  previously sent out lo make priSOlll:rll of any 
revolutionisls, callle up with the guerilla parly of Joaquin AguerlJ y 
Agucro, at the fuut uf the Cascorru ulOuntains, and about fout' ur {ive 

miles from the viUage of that name. The Cubans numbered 200 men, 
.bnd the Spaninrds 300 men, consisting of 100 lancers and 200 infantry. 
After a I!harp engagement, the Spaniards fled, their captain being killed, 
and twenty others, together with eighteen wounded. The Cubans had 
only two or three wounded, nnd 1I0ne kiHed.• Twelve of the Spanish 
soldiers came over to the Cuban side. This batlle inspired very great 
confidcnce nmong the pcoplc, and immediately the numbers of the in
surgents incrcased rapidly. At the last account their numbers were in 
aH as high as 1,000 lOen. These were divided up into f1ve guerilla 
parties of 200 each, under the command of Joaquin Aguero y Aguero, 
Francisco Aguero y Estrada, aad Ubaldo Arteaga Pifia. These 
parties ore stationed around in the stron~holds,  in the vicinity oC Cu
corro and Printipe, drilling and augmenhng their numbers. 

"After the battIe of the 4th, the Spanish troops hurl'ied back to 
Principe, seventeen leagues from Cascorro. When the ne1ll's of the 
defeat reached Principe there was a great excitement among the people, 
and nothing but the large number of soIdiers prevented a general rising 
and massacre among the troops. The garrison is over 4,000; but not
withstanding this large number, General Lemory did not deem it pru
dent to withdraw a single man to go out in pursuit of the Cubans, Cor 
fear of a rising, but awaited the arrival of reinforcements from Havana; 
having sent for 2,000 lOen. 

TO TlIE INHABlTANTS OF TlIE ISLAND OP' CUBA. 

Kanifesto and Proclamatio-n qf their Independenc6 by the L1.?r 
eratin(l Society of PU&1'to P1-incipe. (La &ciedad Liberta
d01·a de P. P.) 

Human Rcason revolts against the idea that the social and political 
condition of a people can be indefinitely prolonged, in which man, 
stripped of a1l rights and gunranlees, with no security of person or 
property, no enjoyrncnt in the present, no hope in the future,lives only 
by the will, and under the cOllditions imposed by the pleasure of his 
tyrants; where a vile calumny, a prisoner's denunciation, a despot's 
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suspicion, n. word caught up by surprise in the sanetuary of home, or 
{rom the violated privacy Oí a letter, furnishes ample grounds for tear
ing aman from bis hearth, and casting him forth to die of destitution or 
despair in n foreign Boil, if he escapes being subjected to the insulting 
forms of a barbarous ando arbitrary tribunal, where his persecutors are 
themselvcs tbe judges who condemn him, and where, instelld of their 
proving his olfence, he is required to prove his innocence. 

A situation so violent as this, Cuba has now been for many years 
enduring; and far from any promise of remedy appearing, every day 
addl'l new proof that the policy of tbe mother-country, and the ferocity 
of her rulers, wiII grant neitber truce nor rest till she is reduced to the 
condition of an immense prison, where every Cuban will be wlltched 
by a guard, and will have to pay that guard for watching him. 1n vain 
have this people exhibited a mildness, a prudence, nnd even a submis
sion and loyally, which have been proverbial. 

'Vhen tbe iniquity of the government has not been able to find any 
ostensible grounds for persecution, it has had. recourse to cowardly arts 
and snares to tempt its victims into sorne offence. Thus were varioos 
individuals of Matanzas entrapped into en ambuscade of the soldiery, 
uy the pretext of selling them sorne arms, under circumstances which 
made them believe those arms were necessary for self.defencc, against 
threatened attacks from tile PellillsulaJ'S. Thus have sel'geanls, and 
even officers, been seen to mingle among the country people, and pass 
themselves off as enemies of the government, for the purpose of be
traying them into avowals of their sentiments, to the ruin of many per
sons so informed against, as wel1 as to the disgrace of military honor on 
the part of those who have lent themselves to so villanous a service. 

Ir the sons of Cuba, moved by the dread of greater evils, have ever 
determined to employ legitimate meana of imposing sorne law, 01' some 
restrnint, upon the ullbridled excesses of their rulers, these lalter have 
nlways foulld the way to distort such acts ínto attempts at rebellion. 

For having dared to give utterance to principIes and opinions, which, 
to othe\' uations, constitute the foundation of their moral progress and 
glory, the Cubo.ns most distillguished COI' thcir virtues and talcnts have 
found theDl8E'lves wanderers and exiles. For the offence of having ex
hibited their opposition to the unlawful and perilous slavetrade, from 
which the avarice of General ü'Donllel1 promised itself so rich a har
vest of luere, the latter satiated his rCStlntmellt with the lTIollstrollS ven
geance of illvolving them in a charge of conspiracy with the free colored 
Feople alld the slaves of the estates; endeavoring, as the last outrage 
t1lat an immoral government could offer to law, to reason, 01' to nature, 
to prove the object of that conspiracy, in which they implicated whites 
of the most eminent virtue, knowlellge, and p:Ltriotism, to have been no 
other than the 11 destruction of their own race." 

AI1 the laws of society and nalure tralllpled under foot-al1 raees and 
condilions confounded together-the island of Cuba then presenled to 
the civilized world a speetacie worthy of the rejoieings of hell. Tile 
wretched slaves saw their flesh tOrIl 1'\'0111 tilem under the lash, and be
spattered with blood the faces of their executioDers, who did not cense 
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'; ~ exacting Crom their tortures denunciations against aceomplices. Othera 
were shot in platoons, without form of trial, and without even coming 

Ato understand the pretext under which they were masacred. The free 
colored people, after ho.ving been first lacerated by the lash, were then 
hurried to the scaffold, and those only escaped with life who had gold 
enougb to appease the fury of their exeeutioners. And. nevertheless, 
when the government, 01' its fol1owers, has come to fear sorne rising'of 
the Cubans, their first threo.t has been that of arming the colored peo
pie againllt them for their extermination. We abstain for very shame 
from repeating the Renseless pretences to which they have had recourae 
to terrify the timid. Wretches! how have they been able to imagine 
that the victims of their fury, with whom the whites of Cuba have 
shared in common the horrors of misery and persecution, will turri 
against their own friends at the caU of the very tyrant. who has toril 
them in pieces? If the free colored people, who know their interests 
as well al! the whites, take any part in the movement of Cuba, it cer
tainly will not be to the injury of the mother who shelters them in her 
bosom, nor oC those other sons of hers who have never made them feel 
the difference of their race and condition, and who, far from plundering 
them, have taken pride in being their defenders, and io meriting the 
title of their benefactors. 

The world would refuse to believe the history of the horrid crimes 
which have been perpetrated in Cuba, and would reasonably consider 
that if there have been monsters to commit, it is inconceivable that there· 
could so long have been men to endure them. But if there are few 
able to penetrate to the truth of particular facts, through a11 the means 
employed by the goverriment to obscure and distort them, DO one· will 
resist the evidence of public and official facts. • 

Publicly, and with arms in his hands, did Gen. Tacon despoiJ 9uba 
of the constitution of Spain, prociaimed by all the powers of the mon
archy, and seot to be swom to in Cuba, as the fundamental law oC the '... whole kingdom. 

Publiciy, and by legislative act, was Cuba declared to be deprived oC 
aU tbe rights enjoyed by aU 8paniards, and conceded by nature and the 
laws oC nations the Jeast ndvanced in civilization. 

Publicly have the sons of Cuba been cut off from all admission tothe 
commands and lucrative employments of the 8tate. 

Public are the unlimited powers, of every description granted to the 
Capt.'lin Generals of Cuba, who can refuse to those whom they condemn 
even the right of a trial, and the privilege of being senteDced by a tri. 
bunal. 

Public and permanent in the island of Cuba, are those courts martial 
which the laws permit only in extraordinary cases of war, for offences 
against the 8tate. 

Publiciy has the 8panish press hurled ngainst Cuba the threat of CQn
verting the island into ruin and ashes, by liberating the slaves, and 'un
chaining against her the hordes oC barbarian Africaos. 

Public are the impediments and difficulties imposed upon every indi
4 
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vidunl, to restrain him froro moving froro place to place, nnd from exer
cising any branch of industry-no one being safe from arrest and fine, 
for sorne deficiency of authority or 1¡cense, at every step he may take. 

Public are the taxes which have wasted ,away the substance of the 
island nnd the projects of other new ones, which threaten to nbolish a1l 
the products of its riches-nothing being left for its people but the loils 
to produce them. 

Public are the petty cxactions and plunderings, at every tum, illf1ic
ted in the most unblushing manller, in addition to the general impolli
tions by the subaltern mandarins of authority in theír respective locali
tieso 

Finlllly, thc ~overnmenl  has puhlicly nnd officin1ly declnrcd-and lhc 
journals in ils pay have lahored lo suslain thc dcclaralion with Coul 
commentary~" that the inhabitans of Cuba have no organ nor right of 
action, even for the purpose of directing an humble prayer to lhe feet 
of the sovereign." The fa~t  that the corporation of Puerto Principe, 
with the authorizatiol'1 of the Governor, who presided over it, addressed 
to the Queen a memorial to the effect that the royal court (audiencia) 
sha1l not be suppressed in tbat district, gave rige to the removal of the 
members of the corporation from office, and to the unheard-of nrbitrari
ness oC that dec1aration, in which to ¡ncrease the outrage, it adJed that 
the government is not bound in ita proceedings to consult tha opiniolls 
and interests of the country. 

Outra~es  so grent nnd so frequent, reasons so many and so slrong, 
suffice not merely to justi~y,  but to sanctify, in the eyes of the whole 
world, the cause of tbe indepelldenco of Cuba, Dnd nny eITort of ber 
people, by their own exertions, or with friendlyaid from abroad, to put 
an end to the evils they suffer, and secure the rights with ,vhich God 
and nature have ínvested lOan. 

Who wil! in Cuba oppose this indefeasible instinct, this imperative 
necessity of defending our property, and of seeking in the ínstitutions 
of a just, free and regulated government, that lVelfare and security 
which are the conditions on which alone civilized soeiety can exist ? 

The Peninsulars (natives of Spain)perhaps, who have come to Cuba 
to marry our daughters, who have here their children, their af1ections 
and theír property, will they disregal'd the laws of nature to range 
themselves on the side of a government which oppresses them as it 
oppresses us, and which will ncither thank them for the l'ervice, nor be 
allle, with aH lheir help, to prevent the triUlllllh of lhe independence of 
Cuba? 

Are not they as intimately bound up with the hnppíness and interest 
of Cuba as those blood natives of her !loíl, who will never be able to 
deny the name of their fathers, and who, in rising up to-dayagainst the 
despotism of lhe government, would wish to count upon their cO-0l'era
tion as the best guaranty of their new social organization, and the stl'ong
est proof of the justice of their cause? 

Have they not fought in the Peninsula itself, for their national inde
pendeuce, for the support of the same principies for which we, lhe SOIlS 
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pr Cuba proclaim, and which, being the same for men in aH countries, 
'bannot be ndmitted in one and rejected in another witbout doing treason 
to nnture and to the li~ht of reason, from which they spring? 

No, no-il cannot be that they should carry submissiveness to the 
point of preferring their OWn ruin, and the spilling of the blood of their 
sons and brothers, to the triumph of the holiest cause ever embraced by 
man-a caulle which nims to promote theíl' own happiness, and lo pro
teet their rights nnd properties. The Peninsulars who adoro and enrich 
our soil, and to whom the title of labor gives as high a right as our own 
to its presen'ation, know very wen tlmt the son8 of Ouba regard them 
with personnl nlfection-hnv!l never failed to ,recognise the interest nnd 
reciprocal wants which unite the two-nor have ever held them respon
sible for the perversenses of the few, and for the iniquities of a govern
ment whose infernal policy alone has labored to separate ,them, on the 
tyrant's familiar maxim-to divide and conquer. 

We, who proceed in good failh, and with the noble ambition of earn
ing the npplause of the world for the justice of OUr acts-wesurely' 
cannot aim at the destruction of our brothers, nor at the usurpation of 
their properties; and far from meriting that vile caIumny which the 
government will endeavor to fasten upon us, we do not hesitnte to, 
swear, in the, sight of God. and of man, that nothing would better accord ( 
with the wishes of our hearts, Or with the glory and happiness of 'our 
counlry, than the co-operntion of the Peninsulars in the sacred work of 
liberalion. United with them, we could realize that idea of eotire inde
pendenee which is a plensing one to their own rninds; but if they pre
sent themselves in oul' way as enemies, we shall not be able to answer 
for the security of their persons and properties, nor, when adventuring 
aH for the main object of the liberty ofCuba, shall we be áble to renOU.Dce
80y means of elfecting it. . 

But if we have aUlhese rensons to expect tbat the Peninsulars, who
 
are in nowise dependent on the government, aud ",ho are so bound up
 
with the f.'lte of Cuba, will at least remain neutral, it will not be
 
supposed that we can promise ourselves the salDe conduct on the
 
part of the army, the individuals composing which, without ties or
 
affectiolls, know no other law nor consideration than the wiU of
 
their commander. We pily Ihe lot of those unfortunate men, subject 
to a tyrlllmyas hard as our own, who, tom frolD their homes 'in the 
110wer of Iheír youth, hava been brought to Cuba to oppres.'! us, on COD

ment8 nnd hopes of life. If they sbaU appreciate the dilference between 
dilion of themselves renouncing the dignity of men and al1 the enjoy
a free and happy citizen ,and a dependent and hireling soldier, and choose 
to accept the benefits of libel·ty and prosperity, which We tender them, 
we will adlUit them into our rnnks as brethren. But if tbey shal1 disre
gard tIJe dictates of renson and of Iheir own interests, and allow them
selves to be controlled by the insidious represcntations of their tyrants, 
so as to rcgard it as theÍl' duty lo 0ppose thcmselves to us on the field of 
baUle as enemies, we will then accept the combat, lllike without hate 
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and without fear, and always wil1ing, whenever they may lny down 
their arms, to welcome them to our embrace. . 

To employ the language of moderation and justice-to seek for 
means of peaoe and conciliation-to illvoke the sentiments of love nnd 
brotherbood-befitsa cultivated and Christian people, wbich finds ilself 
forced to ILppeal to the violent recourse of arms, not for the purpose of 
attackinF; the social order and the lives of fellow beings, but to recover 
the condition and the rights of man, usurped from them by an unjust 
and tyrannical power. But let not the expressiol1 of our progress and 
wishes encourage in our opponents the idea tllat we are ignornnt of our 
resources, or distrustful of our Iltrength. AH the means united, at the 
disposal of the Peninsulars in Cuba, against us, could only make the 
struggle more protracted and disastrous; but the issue in our favor
 
could. not be any the less sure and decisive.
 

In the ranks of independence we have to count all the free sons of
 
CUbIL, whatever may be the color of their race-the brave nations of
 
South AmericlL, who inhabit our soil, and who have already made trial
 
of the strength and condaet of our tyrants-the sturdy islanders of the
 
CanlLries, who love Cuba as their country, and who have already had an
 
Hernandez and a Montes de Oca, to seal with the proof of martyrdom,
 
the heroic decision of their com¡latriots for our causo.
 

The ranks of the government would find themselves constantIy thin
ned by desertion, by the climate, by death, which from a11 quarters 
would spring up among them in a thousand forms. Cut sbort of means 
to payand maintain their army, dependent on recruits from Spain to fi11 
up their vacancies, without an Il1ch of friendly ground on which to plant 
their feet, or an individual on whom to rely with security, war in the 
field would be fu them one of extermination; while, ifthey shut them
selves within the defences oC tbeir fortresses, hunger and want would 
soon compel them to abandon them, if they wero not carricd by force of 
arms. The example of the whole continent of Spanish America, under 
circumstances more favorable for them, when they had Cuba as their 
arsenal, the benefit of her cofrers, and native aid in tbose countries thelll
selves, ought to serve thelll as a lesson not to undertake an extermina
ting and fratricidal struggle, which could not fail to be attcnded with 
the sallle or worse results. . 

'Ve, on tbe other hand, besides our own resources, have, in the 
neíghboring States of the Union, and in all the republics of America, 
the encampments of our troops, the depots of our sUllplies, and tbe ar
eenals of our arms. AH the sons of this vast N ew World, whose bosom 
shelters the island of Cuba, and who have had, like us, to shake off by 
force the yoke of tyranny, will enthusiastically applaud our resolve, wiII 
6y by hundreds to place themselves beneath the flag of liberty in our 
ranks, and their trained and experienced valor will aid us in annihila
ting, once and for always, the last badge of ignominy that still disgraces 
the free and independent soil of America.

If we have hitherto hoped, with patience and resignation, that justice 
and theíl' own interests would change the mind of our tyrants; if we 

, have trusted to external efforts to bring the mother country to anego
Atiation which should avoid tbe disnsters of war, we are resolved to 

prove by deeds that inaction and endurlLnce have not been the re
sulte of impotenoe and cowardice. Let the government undeceive itself 
in regard to the power of ite bayonets and the efficacy of all the means 
it has invented to oppress and wlLtch uso In the face of ite very autho
rities-in the sight of the spies at our side-on the day when we have 
resolved to demand hack our rights, and by force to break our chains, 
nothing hns prevented us from combining the plan of our revolution; 
and the cry of liberty and independence will rise from the Cape of San 
Antonia to the Point of Maysi. .. 
. We, t~en, as prov,isionnl r~pre~entatives of the people of Cuba, nnd 
m exerClse of the rlghts whlcb God and nature have bestowed upon 
every freeman, to secure his welfare nnd establish himself under the 
form of government that suits him, do solemnly deolare, taking God to 
witness the ende we propolle, and invoking the favor of the people oC 
America, wbo have preceded us ,vith their example, that theIsland of 
Cnba is, and, by the llLws of nature ouO'ht to be, mdependent of Spain ; 
nnd that henceforth the inhabitants of Buba are free from aH obedience 
or subjection to the Spanish government, and the individuals composing 
it; owing submission only to the authority and direction oC those who, 
while awniting the actioll uf tl\e general sufrrage of tbe people, are 
charged, or may provisional1y charge themselves, with tbe command 
and government of ell.ch locolity, onrl of the military forces. 

By virtue of this declaratioll, the free sons of Cubn, and the inhabi
tants of the Island whll adhere to her cause, are authorized to.take 
up anns, to unite into corps, to name officers and juntns of goyernment 
for their organization alld direction, for the purpose of putting thero
selves in communication with the juntas conlltituted for the proclama
tion of the independence of Cuba, nnd which have given the initiative 
to this movement. Placed in the imposing attitude of tnaking them
selves respected, our compatriots will prefer a1l the means of persua
sion to those of force j they will protect the property of neutrals, what
ever may be their origin; they will welcome the Peninsulars into their 
ranks as brothers, and wiII respect aH property. 

Ir, notwithstaoding our pilrposes and fraternal intentions, the Spanish 
government should find partizans obstinately bent upon sustaining it, 
nnd \\'e have to owe our liberty to the force of arms, sons of Cuba, let 
us prove to the republics of America which are cootemplating U8, that 
we having been the last to fo1l0w their example does not make us un
worthy of tham, nor incnpable of meriting our liberty and achieving our 
independence. 

JOAQUIN DE AGUERO AGUERO, 
FRANCISCO AGUERO ESTRADU, 
UBALDO ARTEACA PIRA. 

July 4, 1851. 
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DEI'AILED AOOOUNTS OF TIIE EXPEDITION, AND OF THE EXECUTION OF
 

TIJE FIFrY AMERICANB UNDER TIIE OOMMA.ND OF COLONEL
 

CRlTTENDEN, AT RAVANA.
 

On the 21Bt of .A.UgUBt the BteamBhip Winfield 8cott arrived 
at New York from New OrleanB, via Key West, bringing the 
Btartling intelligence that General Lopez had landed, from tbe 
Pampero, on the iBland of Cuba, with 450 mon. The foIlowing 
letOOr from Key West to tIJa New York IIerald receivetl by the 
8cott, unfolds particulars of interest rOBpecting tbe expedition:

REY WD'3T, .A.ugust 17, 1851. 
The steamer Pampero, Captain Lewis, with General NarciBo 

Lopez, and four hundrod and fifty foIlowers, camo tluough tbo 
North West Pass, snd anchored off our light house, on Sundny 
last, at 5 P. M. 8he communicated with tbe Bhore and left again 
at 10 P. M. lt iB understood that the Hungarian General Pragay, 
with several other di8tinguiBhed foreign office1'8, were on board, 
with ColonelB Chaco, CritOOndon, Downer, and many othor 
American gentlemen of Btanding and charnetcr. The night was 
perfectly calm, snd tbe moon r;lhone brightly when 8he left her 
anchorage for the BhoreB of Cuba, and aIl handB appearod to be 
in gloriouB BpiritB and gave three hearty chee1'8. 

On Thnrsday last the Pampero retu~ed,  remained a few 
minutes in the harbor, and 10ft again for parta unknown; it iB 
8upposed for another party of filibuBteroB. It iB undorstood that 
Bhe took a pilot out of a Spanish veBsel off IIavana, and landed 
her people at ten o'clock, p.m., on Tuesday last, aiJout twelve 
miles eastward of Bahia Honda, wltere they wel'e Í11111nediately 
joined by the people of the surrounding country. The Pampero 
left ~t  seven o'clock on the ne:vt morning, and Lopez was to 
1na1'ch at ten o'clock against the nem'est military post. 

.A.	 SpaniBh smack, Bent by FranciBco Marti, tbe manager of 

I	 the Ilavana Opera JIOUBC, carne here four da)'B ago to pick up 
.	 intelligence and left again the same evening, can'ying off a 

Spanish refugee from justice, who has rOBided here for Bomo 

tire, and who goes over to give 8uch itemB of neWB as bis feara 
01' invention may dictate. 

A company of volunteers for Cuba, armed and equipped 
efficiently, left here privatoly within the last few days. 

ThiB expedition BeemB to have been planned with a good deal 
of Bkill; and Bhere appeara to be a detennination among tb08e 
engagod in it, to Bink 01' Bwim, survive 01' periBh, in tbe cause. 
Tito following are the names ol' mOBt of the leading men who are 
Bupposed to have landed at Cuban08 from tbe Pampero ~ 

General Narciso Lopez, tbe leader of the expodition. 
Colonol J. Pragay, late of the Hungarian army, formerly 

.A.djutallt General to General IDapka, and Becond in COIllman~  

at Comorn, whon that place cnpitulated. TIo goeB Becond in 
commnnd to General Lopez. 

Colonel Crittcnden, late of the U. 8. Army, 80d nephew of 
tho Attorney General of the Uniood 8tates., He has tbe imme-' 
diate command of the artillery. 

Colonel Dollman, of Georgia, who served tbrough the Mexican 
war. 

Colonel Chase. 
Major J. A. Kelly, who served in tbe Florida 80d Mexican 

Wnl'B, and was once a leading whig editor in Louisiana. 
Captnin W. 8cott IIayneB. 
Captain A. J. Dailey. 
Captnin ElliB, late of the IIllngarian Arroy. 
Captain Victor Kerr, late of the American Army in Menco. 
The Pampero is commanded by Captain Lewis, who directed ~ 

the Croole BO BucceBBfully in the Cardenas expedition; and who \ 
was 8lTeBted in this city a Bhort time ago, while in comm8Od of 
the Cloopatra, and held to bail in the Bum of $5,000. The J 

Pampero iB quite fast, and will run abead of 80y of the war 
BteamerB. 

The public had Bearcely had time to become acquainted with 
thiB news, before the Chel'okee ,al'l'ived, about nine o'clock at 
night on the 21st, with the horrifying detailB of the BumIDary 
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execution of the fifty Americans before tbe castle of Atares, nt 
Ravana. We make the following extracte from the llllblished 
accounts : 

1t appeara from statemetns publisbed in tbe New Orleo.ns papere, 
said to have been Bupplied from Col. Crittenden bimself, that soon 
after landing from tbe Pampero, near Babia Honda, tbat he was 
1eft with bis detacbment in cbarge of the artillery and baggage, 
wbile Lopez, with bis remaining force, pushed on to a village 
not far distant, probably P08a8,. and that after waitiug sorne
time to hear from Lopez, Colonel Crittenden sent to him to learn 
bis position and bis wisbes, when Lopez ordered him to join him. 
'Vitb tbis view Colonel Crittenden commenced bis line of mal'eh 
at a late hour in the night, and had only proceeded about two 
or three miles, when he was met by a large Spanish force, whom 
he succeeded in repelling, bnt they were shortly reinforeeu to the 
estimated number of five hundred to seven hundred of the 
Queen's troops, when they charged on Crittenden Witll lIis hnnd
fuI of lIlen amI dispersed tbem. Thcy were foreed to seek safety 
in the chapparal', wbere tbey remained for a day or two destituta 
of food, and finally renched tbe seo.-shore, wbere they embarked 
in four launcbas, and spent one night at sea, hopingto fall in with ., 
a vessel of some friend1y power. They werc, hOWeyCl', foreed 
to return near the const, and when near to tbe island of LeviSll, 
they were captured by tbe Habanero, as stated, withont lw.ving 
witb tbem any means of defence. 1t is said tbat Colonel 
Crittenden stated that be was not in possession of a single ear
tridge. 

" They were brought to Havana by tlle Habanero, on Saturday morn
ing, the 16th August, at 1 A.M., and taken from on board RSpanish 
frigate, lying in port, and executed at 11:5 A.M. of the same mOI·nin[J. 
.After they VIere shot, they VIere dragged by the feet. by negrota, olld tkm 
left to the molJ, 10110 eommemed .'trippil1[J Il/cm of tltei,' elotMa and etlrryill[J 
t1Lem on atieks t1Lrough the /ttreets, yellil1[J lil.·e so lIumy 'lOild demom. 

" Annexed is a list of the names of those men who were sllot on tlle
 
public road, in Havana. It i5 estimated that there were 20,000 specta

tors :-
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A Colonel w; S. Crittenden, Private J~es  L. Manville". 
Captain F. S. Sewer, . " G. M. Green, •
 

" Victor Kcrr, ' " J. Salm'on, .
 
" T. B. Veacey, " Napoleon Collins,
 

Lieutenant James Brandt, " N. H. Fisher, •
 
" J. O. Bryce, • " William Chilling, •
 
" Thomns C. James, 11 G. A. Cook, •
 

Doctor John Fisher, . " S. O. Jones, •
 
" K. A. Tourniquet, ' "M. H. BaH, •
 

Sergeant J. \Vhitereus, . " James Buxet, _...
 
" A. M. Cotchett,' " Robert CaldwelJ, .
 

Adjutant R. C. StRnford, • " C. C. Wm. Smith, •
 
Lieutennnt M. H. Homes, " A. Ross, .
 
Private Samuel MilIs, • " P. Brourke, .
 

u Edward Bulman, . " John Christdes,. 
" George A: Arnold, _. "William B: Little, ... 
" B. J. Wregy, _ " Robert Cantley, 
" William Niseman, . " John G. Sanka, • 
" Anselmo Torres, ~ " James Stanton, • 
" - Hernandez, • ~. u Thomas Harnatt,. 
" Patrick DilloD, • " Alexander Mollcer, • 
" Thomas Hearsey, • " John Stubbs, • 
" Samuel Reed, . " James Ellis, • 
" H. T. Vinne, " William Hogan, • 
" M. Philips, . " Charles A. Robinson.• 

" This list embraces forty-nine, there were fifty-two shot. 
" Many of the Cherokee's passengers, who were on the spot at the 

execution, were pointed at with a sneer of contempt, and many stopped 
in the strcets and insulted--eaHed AmeriClLns, and that they were one 
nnd al! uf the same party-that one of these days they would be served, 
in the same way. It \Vas dangerous for an American to be in tbe' 
streets alone at night. 

" The Falcon steamship, while on her way up the coast of Cuba from 
Chagres, was fired at three times, by the War steamer Habaner!;), and 
was obliged to heave to, and was boarded by the officers of the 
Habanero. After the Falcon stopped, the officers of the Habantlro 
cheered as if they had gained a glorious victory. This is ~e third 
time the Falcon has been !lerved the same trick." 

These men were at three o'clock in the morning of the 16th 
Angust, transferred from the Habanero to the frigate Esperanza, 
whieh lo.udcJ them at IIo.vo.na, at o.1)ont nine o'clock in tllO rnom
ing. The following ncconnt of thcir landing is taken from a let
ter written by a pl\rty on board tbe United States sloop of wa.r 
Albany, which was lying in the port of Ravano.: 
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" A honid story remaios Cor to-day-fifty men, detached by Lopez to 
gain sorne town, 00 or near the coaat, were captured by the Spanish 
Admiral, last night, at 2 A.lII. They ,vere brought into the harbor, 
placed on board the frigate Esperanza, (Hope,) and this mornin~,  at 
9 o'c1ock, they marcheddown .he ship's gangway, one by one, slripped 
to trowsers nnd shirt, sorne even without the latter coverinO', bare
hended, hands tightly bound behind their bacIa-a pale train, hurried 
toward the land oC ghOfltS. 

" 1 saw these fifty men, one colonel, three cnptains, four lieutenants, 
two surgeons, five sergeanta, nnd thirty-five soldiers, barehended nnd 
almost naked, bound, marched down the flag ship's gangway, on the 
side next to, and not two hundred and fifty yards from, the Albany. into 
a ferry boat, transported to the head of the harbor, distance nbout 
one mile, and tItere, amidst an immense concourse of spectators-per
haps one hundred thousand----6hot without mercy. 1 saw their pnle 
faces and firm steps as they descended from their trial to death. Many 
were very young, and sorne had the forms as they no doubt had the 
souls, of heroes." . 

W e annex the fol1owing account of the execution from a lettcr 
pnblished in the New York IIe7'ald, though probably exng
gerated in sorne respecta, yet, as Cnr o.s it relates to tho brutal 
conduct oí" the mob to tho dead bodies after dcath, although 
deuied, later accounta are said to havo confirmed them. 

The friends of Mr. Owen, our Consnl at Ravana, have asked 
a suspension of public opinion until he can be henrd in defence j 
while not exprcssing nn opinion as to his culpability, ,ve put ,,' 
upon record tho censures expressed by con'espondcnta regarding 
his conducto 

HAVANA, August 16-4l P.III. 

1 am too much nifected to write to you more than to say that 1 have 
this day been witness to one of the most brutal acts of wanton inhu
manity ever perpetrated in the annals of history. N at content, this 
government, in revenging themselves in the death of these unfortunate 
and, perhaps, misguided men, and which, it mny even be said, was 
brought upon themselves i but these Spanish authorities desen'e to be 
most severely chastised for their exceedingly reprehensible conduct in 
permitting the desecration, as they have done, of the senseless cIny of 
our brave countrymen. This morning 

Forty Americans, One Italian, 
Four lrish,	 One Philippine Islnndar, 
Ooe Scotch, Two Habaneros, and
 

Two Germans, or Hungarians,
 
were shot at 11 o'clock-after which the troops were ordered to retire i
 
and some hundreds of the very vilest rabble and negroes, hired for the
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purpose, commenced stripping the dead bodies, mutilating their limbs~  

-\eariog out their eyes, cutting off their noses and fingers, nnd sorne oC 
the poor tellows (privates) these wretches brought to the city on sticks, 
and paraded them under the very walls of the palace. Oh, the very 
rcmembrance of the sight is frightful. 

1 never snw men----6nd could scarcely have supposed it possible
cooduct themselves at such nn awful moment with the fortitude these 
men displayed under such trying circumstances. They were shot six 
at a time, i.e., twelve were brought to the place oC execution, six made 
to kneel down and receive the lire of the soldiers, aCter which thn re
mniniog six were made to walk round their dead comrades, and knee1 
opposite to them, when they also were shot. Afier being stripped, and 
their bodies mutilated in the barbarous manner 1 have described, they 
were shoved, six or seven together, bound as they were, into hearses, 
which were used last yeu for cholera cllSes. No coffins were allowed 
them i and 1 think the manner thay were put ioto the hearses was 
el}unlly as disgusting as the other acts i the heads of sorne were 
almost dragging on the ground, and it had more the appearance of a 
IIlaughter cnrt on ita way to market from the slaughter house, than that 
of a hearse conveying the dend bodies of human beings. 

A finer looking set of young men 1 never saw i they made not a sin
gle complaint, not a murmur, against their seotence, and decency 
should have been shown to their dead bodies, in admiration for the 
heroism they displayed when brought out for cxecution. Not a muscle 

/'	 was seen to move, and they proved to the miserable rabble congregated 
to witoess the horrid spectacIe, that, it beiog the fortune of war that 
they len into the power of this government, they were oot afraid to die. 
It would have been a great consolation to these poor fellows, as they 
repeatedly IlSked, to see their consul, and, throu~h him, to have sent 
their last adieus, and such Httle mementos aS they had, to their be
loved relations in the States. One handsome young feHow desired 
that his watch should be sent to his sweetheart. But Mr. Owens, the 
American Consul, did not even make application to the Captain-GenernI 
to see these unfortunate countrymen in their distress, imd their sacred 
wishes in their last moments have been unattended too Lastly, at the 
very hour of their triuniph, when the people oC the Spaoish steamer 
Habanero knew that the execution of the American prisooers, which 
they had taken to Havana, was about to take place, two shots were fued 
across, or at, the stenmer Falcon, off Bahia Honda j and, notwithstnnd
ing that this vessel was weH known to them, haviog, llS she had, the 
American flag hoisted, &c., she was detained and overhauled by these 
Spanish officers, who, upon retuming to their vessel, commenced 
c~eering.  and hissing at t~e  Falcon, pr~ud,  no ~oubt, of the impun.ity 
wlth wluch they had detaIDed an AmerIcan mail steamer on the hJgh 
seas, nt their pleasure. 
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HAVANA, August 16, 1851, 
Tite Bloody lJay in Hava'1Wr-The· Ezecution of Fifty Patriots-The
 

Oondru:t of the American OOWlul-The Rúing oJ tlw Pcoplc-The
 
Reported SuccC8ses 01 the Invadcrs.
 

r:' The bloodiest day of theCuban revolution is fast drawing to its close,
 
and the sun that is now rapidly sinking in the west has seen fifty prison

ers-the greater part of them youn~  Americanll--flhot in cold blood,
 
and their mutilated remains torn and dragged by a savage populace, tIJe
 
outpourings of Spain, the mule of Europe.
 

This morniDg, about three o'c1ock, the steamer Habanero arri"ed 
with fifty prisoners, of whose capture we have ol1ly the official report 
as you will find it in the Gacela of this morning. At eleven o'cloek 
they were shot at the foot of the J!'ort Atares, in the presenee of aD 
immense assemblage. The \ist 1 will send to you, if it is publisbed in 
time to go by this maiI. The saddest portion of the history which 1 
have to relate is the indifference of the American Consul to their snd 
fate. This gentlemen, as you are aware, is Mr. A. F. Owen, late 
representative from Georgia in Congress, and nominated by Mr. FilI
more to replace General Uampbell, the late Consul here. !\fr, Owen 
was called upon by an American gentleman residing here, to sec if he 
had made any errort to see those of his eountrymen ",bo were thus in
humanly to be shot; the Consul took the ground that thcy lUld been 
declared outlaw! by Mr. Fillmore, and he should DOt interfere in the 
matter. Aftar sorne conversation he concluded that he would write to 
the Captain-General, which hedid, requesting onlyaD interview. Át 
two o'c1ock he had received no answer, 

In the career of a public man, moments present themselves in wbich •., 
all rules of aelion, aU the formalities of eourts, aH the delays of etic¡uette, 
must be set aside, and the volce of public good, or of humanity, must 
be obeyed with that decision which marks the high resolve, the steOOy 
nerve, and the noble 80ul of the man of worth, Obeying the generous 
impulses of such a mOlllcnt, the lJIal1 of action receives the reward he 
mel"its in the approvlll of tbe world; but the hour sulfered to pl\llS in 
inglorious inaction, the laggard in the cause of humanily merits only 
the opprobium and the scorn of his fellow men, Such has been the 
error commilted by Mr. Owen; such has been the want of generous 
impulse in his bosom, and in the eyes of men h~  has covered himself 
with disgrace and infaroy. The Diplotnat may shield himself behind 
the "Proclamation of the President;" the Consul may allege "tIJe 
want of power;" but where will the Man hide himself when the fathers 
and mothers shalI ask him tidings of their sons? when the wives and 
daughters shall ask him {or the last "'ords of their husbands and fathers ; 
when their brethren (and wherever Iiberty scatters her blessings they 
have brethren) shall ask him, what of our brothers? These are not 
vl'in words, but it is the outcry of young Cuba, froro Capa Marsi to San 
Antonio, and her thousaDd hills echo back the ery. This will be the 
voice of a sympathizing peopIe, that fill the Itmd shadowing with will~s.  
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, Access to the Captain.General can be obtained' at all hours by the 
~mple  assertioD that his business is urgent, and how mueh more easiIy 
could the Consul of the great republic have obtained access. Bis 
simply asking for aninterview might have delayed theír fate, and given 
them more time to prepare for that dreOO tribunal before which they 
were about to appear. Bis simply showirig the interest of a man in 
their fate, might, perhaps, have inclined the Capmin-General to a less 
vengeful determination, and have sa\'ed some from the fale they mel. 
HOO he saved bul one man it would have been to him forever a fouo
tain of joy; as he made no elTort, it musL be to him forever a source of 
bitter regret. As a publie lOan, he has shown himself unfitted for the 
responsible position he holds; for, in times of revolution, men, and oot 
books-living impulse, DOt dead r~les,  are to be consulted. 

1 do not write this in a spirit oPanger, but after houra of calm reflec
tion ; and, to any gentleman who asks my name from any other motive 
than nn impertinent curiosity, you are at perfect liberty to communicate 
it. Mr. Owen 1 leave to tho judgment of his feIlow-citizens. 

TIle revolution goes gloriously on. In the East and the West the 
patriots are everywhere triumphant. The people join them in crowds, 
nnd the ycar 1851 wiII soe the close of the Spanish rule in Cuba. 1 
leave to ¡our able correspondents all details. 

CUBANA. 
TUE SPANIBII AOOOUNTS OF TIIlll EXEeUTION. 

The foUowing is thc blood-tbirsty death warrant isaued by t~e  

Governor-General. Not the sligl1test alluaion ia made in thia 
document to any 80rt of previoua trial, wbich even tbe forma of 
Spanish law8 reql1ired : 

" It ho.ving been decreed by the general order of the 20th of April 
last, and subsec¡uently reproduced, what was to be the fate of the 
pirates who should dal'o to profane thé soil of this island, and in view of 
the dcc\arnliolls of tho fifly individuals who have been taken by his 
Excellency the Comtno.nder General of this naval station, and placed at 
my disposal, which declarations establiRh the identity of their persons 
as pertaining to the horde commanded by the traitor Lopez, 1 have re
solved, in accordance with the provisions .of the Royal Ordinances, 
General Laws of the Kingdom, and particularly in the Royal Order of 
the 12th June of the past year, iRsued for this particular case, that the 
said individuals, whose names and designations are set forth in the fol
lowing statement, sulTer this day the pain of death, by being shot, the 
execution being committed to the Señor Teniente de Rey, Brigadier of 
the Plaza. 

"JosE DE LA CONCHA." 
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This important result proves that the faction is dispirited, and that 
• \ the greaternumber.have sought ~heir  s8fety by.fiight, ~tonished  at the

THE SPANISH .ACCOUNTS. A bravery of our 801dlers, and convlDced that thelr doctrIDé8 canDot find 
HAVANA, August 17-8 o'clock A. M. an echo in the country. . 

[TrlUlslated Croro the Government Joumals oC Havana.] At half-past two o'clock in the evening 1 returned to Morillo, as 
tbe inhabitants, who informed me of the departure of the pirates, told The exceIlent Senor General D. Jose Marie de Bustillos, General 
me, also, that some parties of the fu~itives  were wandering in the neighCommander of the Nsvy in thot district, has sent, to-day, at hnlf llast 
borhood, and that the troops of her Mnjesty were at a sml\ll distance one o'clock, A. M., the fol1owing communication to the Govemor
from this place. I sent to the commander, by a faithful peasa.nt, this General : 
communication, with the names of the prisoners, whom I keep, for the YOUR EXCELLENCY :-1 started yesterday from Bahia Honda, in the 
disposition of your ExceIlency, in the frigate Esperanza, in whic:h I am steamer Habanero, with a view to reconnoitre the coast of Playitas and 
just now starting ngaill to sea.Morillo, in order to remove aH tbe means by which the pirates could 

Published, by order of his Excellellcy, in the, Gaceta Extraordinaria. possibly escape; or, in case of more expeditions to these poinls, to re
PEDRO ESTEBAN.move the means of disembarkalion. At seven o'clock in the morning,
 

I communicated with the inhabitants~f  Morillo, nnd was informed by HAVANA, August 16.
 
the proprietors that, at ten o'clock on the preceding night, one part of
 

SPANISH OFFICIAL ACCOUNT.them embarked in four boats, which Were on the shore, in order to go 
to N ew Orleans, by taking the first vessel thay could find. Having We translate from a supplement of the Prensa, of August 16, 
calculated the hour of their ssiling, and the distance probably made in the fol1owing artiele : ten hours, and supposing they had taken the direction of New Urlenns, 
which was the cause of their having disappeared from the inhabitants of JU8TICE. 
the neighborhood, I proceeded in that direction eighteen miles, with ~e have just come from the shooting execution, at the brow of the 
full steam; but, aCter having accomplished that distnnce, I could not CastIe of Atares, of the fifiy pirates taken by the excellent General 
discover any of those I pursued. Believing that the road they had fol Commander of Marine of this station, having arrived, in the moming,
lowed was wilhin the rocks, I directcd my steamer to that point, and , 00 boarrl lho war frigate of her Mnjesty the Qneen, ]~sporanzl\.  

made the groolcst cxcrlions lo cnc.ollnlcr the fugitive pirntes. At ten ., The justice of man is llCcomplished. The unfortunate criminals are 
o'cluck in the 1Il0rning 1 found myself in the proximity of the passa~e,  now before the tribunal of God, giving an acoount of their past.Iives. 
and detected the four boats navigating along the coast, but so near to it We hate the crime. We have compassion for the criminals. 
that I was nfraid of my inability to seize them. In order to take them, Please God, that this inevitable and just warning may wake the under
I ordered the steam to be pressed as much as pClssible; and 1 think rny standing and reason of those perverse men who from a foreign land, 
self correct in affirming to your ExceIlency that the steamer was run s~nt  to del\th those who are their instruments; the infamou8, "ho, in
ning thirteeiJ miles. This was not cnough to overl.nke thern. 1 could cited by the most vile passions and voracity, are intent to bring ruin, 
only seize one. Two others were upon the rocks of tha island, and desolation, and crime into a peaceful and quiet country, which respects 
the fourlh upon the rocks of Cayo Levisa. When 1 seized lhe men of aU the other nations of the world-which is ahvays occupied with ita 
the fi.·st boat, 1 armed the boate of the ship in order to pursue the business, its industry, and its commerce. 
second and third, which were on the rocks; but the officersof the army New Orleans papers, there is your work! There is the result of 
who were in, the boate, as weH as tbe troops and sailors, the commander your diragations, of your iniquitous falsehoods, of your placords with 
of the boat, D. Ignacio de Arellano, and the captain of the sleamer Car- ' large black letlers, and your detestable extras. There you have that 
denas, D. Francisco Estolt-who, stimlllated hy his patriolism, has scnllered blood, and that will be scatlered in fulure. There you have 
taken a part in all the services renderctl hy this boat-lhrew thcm it, smoking in accusation against you, perverse instigators, against you, 
selves in tlle water to pursue the pirates, of whom two only escaped. who have murdered those deluded men, whom JOu have sent to death 
Having left theír arms, we did not pursue them, in order to occupy -for you knew well that they certainly would be killed. This blood 
ourselves with the boat in Cayo Leviea, for it was one of the largest must Ilow, drop by drop, upon your heads-this blood will torment you 
and contained more meno In shol"t, I armed the boats, and directed in your sleep, for they have lost their lives when you were in security 
them to stop the debarkation of the men who were looking for a land- in your houses.
ing, and to pursue these fugitive pirates. These, twenty-four in num· N ever mind that those stupid men who left them to be token by your 
ber, were hidden within a smal1 creek, havin~  the boat drawn up among demoniac cries, have fallen! What interest had you in' that, ir gold 
the rocks; and here the pirates were seized. The number of lhe pris. was in your pockets, the gold your only god, the payrnent of lhe blood 
oners was fifty, \Vell armed men, headed by a chief nnd five officers. 
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shed ? The greatest culprits of aU are the papers of New Orleans. But 
they are in security, and God alone can pUDish them. Why did you 
not come with the pirates. if you 10yaIly believed that you would have 
been received with open arms, ye iniquitous ? 

The fifiy prisoners of the Esperanza have beeD shot, at the brO\v of
 
the Cust1e of Alares, as we have already suid. The steamer Habanero
 
brought them to the place of their executioD.
 

The troops formed a square. The,. had on their war uDiform-the
 
blusa and straw hato On the arrival of the troops, the cavalry and the
 
civic guard, the multitude on foot and on horseback, placed on the
 
heights, on the plaiD, on the sea, and a great distanee uponthe edifiees
 
of Jesus del Monte and el Cerro, incessantly cheering the Queen nnd
 
Spain---eterual idols of that army nlld of this people so much calum

niated by the United States.
 

Sr. Mayor de Plazo read the usual edict, and the criminals appeared by
 
ten at a time; and, afier being shot, were tnken away from the place of
 
execution, to make room for their companions! The first chitf, was
 
shot alone-the two second chiefs were shot together-aU in the midst
 
of incessant cries in favor of the Queen and SpUID.
 

Justice beiDg done, the LieutenaDt, Rey, in a speech to the soldiers
 
and the people, expressed himself in strong and worthy terms, saying
 
that the punishment ¡nflieled was merited by these men; who, without
 
a God, without a law, without a flag, carne in order to attack our na

tionality, our religion, our Queen, and aU other objects dear to our
 
hearts.
 

The vivats to the Quecn and lo the couDtr,r were repeated with tI 
more energy; the troops defiled, and the people went to the place of 
execution, where they looked for what the críminals had lefi. 

Ten funeral cars were, waitin~  lo convey to the cemetery the mortal
 
remains of the fifiy pirates. 'fhose cars had been furnished by the
 
funeral agencies. and \Vere ornamented I\ccording to the circumstances
 
of the tragedy.
 

The justice of man is complete! God has pardoned the young cul

prits, who have lost their lives by having trusted their faith to the infa

mous falsehoods of the N ew Orleans papers.
 

/ Lieut. Henr.y Rogera, U. S. N., in command of the steamsllip 
I Falcon, wrote a letter to M. O. Robarte, announcillg hia being 
i brought to by the firing across his bow, and qnestioning the 
I right of the Spanish authol'ities to stop his vessel on the open 
'fc ••¡sea 01' examIllatlOD. 

The following copies of letters from Bome of the Amel'icaDs 
execnted in Ravana, have been published. We preface copies 
of them by letters received at the same time from other partías 
in Ravana: 

( / " RAVANA, August 18, 1851. :. 
• You will hear everything. . 1 write to impress you with the conduet r	 'of our Consul, Mr. Owens, of Geor~ia. He has been called upon by 
several Americans, to go to the Captain-Geoeral, wh,o would not have 
refuscd him to be present while these poor feIlows lived, and obtaio 
their dying rec¡uest. Be refused, absolutely, to have anything lo do 
with it. lt appears that one Antonio Costa, a Spaniard, of NeW' 01"
leans, was present, in order to obtain what he could, as a spy to the 
Spanish government, to find out of these unfortunate men how thiogs 
were, &c. J send you a Faro of the 14th, from which you wiII see he 
has oflered his services and one hundred men from New Orleaoa, to 
prolect lhe government. 

They shot several meo 00 the 5th, (one a German doctor; and the 
other an American engineer,) so 1 am weU ioformed. 'Sbdeen olbera 
shot, positively. , 

The Albany left us thismorningl' in.alarm ·and:,vilhout protection. 
-'--' 

[Correspondence of Ihe New Orle~ns  Crescenl.] 

• • • • • • They died bravely, those gallant and u~fortu~  

nate young meno WheD the rnoment of execution catne, iDaoy, Colo.,. 
nel Crittenden and Captain Víctor Kerr among them, refus,ed to kneel ~ 

withtheir backs to their execulioners. "NO," ssid lbe chlvalrous'. 
Crittenden, AN AMERICAN J{NEELS ONLY ro BIS GOD,1( 

AND ALW AYS FACl~S  IIlSRNJ';MY." Thay stood up, Caced: 
their cxecutiollerll, were shot down,.nnd·their brains then kDocked out
by c1ubbcd muskets. '. . 

Other prisoners have becn madeand execut.ed near the field o'r in ,
the vicinity of Bahia Honda-fifteen 00 boai-d the 'steamor Pízarro--a 
good deal of cold bloodshed, which will probably give a not a~cep.table.  

return to those who have proved. their chivalry in vain; but who cap 
unllinchingly look the dead ma\l in the face-but 110t, I believe, wilh
out the sense of shame. The number we shall know, ,if the govern
ment choose to pul1Iish. . 

The creoles here are cowards-they have fied far from theil" pl"omi
ses. At the East, it is said, they maiolain themselves as heroes, aDd' 
Lopez is not yet defeated. The onlyhope is, that in divided couosels, 
want of food, &c., he may fail. Spanisb chivalry has 'been beaten, 
back in every action aUempted, with great 108s, by a handful of men. 

-

LAsr WORDS OF AMERICAN PRISONERS. 

From Victor Kerr to his Wife and Friends. , 
[From Ibe ~e"¡  Orleans Delta, August 22.] 

The following leUere from that ~n)Jant  young creole hero, Victor' 
Kerr, are among the last which he ever wrole. They were written in 
a bold and masculine style of chirography, and will sufficiently refute 
the unfounded rumors touching their tenor, put iDto circulation, yester.... 
day, by the enemies of Cubao liberty:
 

5
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My J)EAR FELICIA, :-Adieu, rny dear wife, this is the last letter 
that you will rece.ive from your Victor. In one hour I shall be no 
more. 

Embrace aH my friends for me. Never marryagain'; it is my de
sire. My adieus to my sisters and brothers. AJr-lin, a last adieu. I 
die like a soldier. 

y our husband, VICTOR KERR. 
August 16, 1851-6 o'clock. 

My DEAR FRIENDS :-1 leave you forever, and I go to th~  other 
world. I am prisoner in Ravana, and in an hour I shall have ceased to 
existo My dearest friends, think often of me. I die worthy of a cre
ole, worthy of a Louisianian, nnd of a Kerr. My dearest friends, 
adieu for the last time. 

Your devoted friend, VICTOR KERR. 
To N. Larosé, R. Bouligny, Leon ~'azende,  Willia.m G. Vincent, 

Felix Arrayo. 
August 16, 1851~61  o'clock. 
Capto Kerr was a nativa of New Orleans, and tba son of Dr. 

Kerr of that city, who died tbe presant yaar, aged about 53 01' 

54.	 Some haya confounded this name with that of Dr. W m. 
Kerr, who was surgeon under Gen. Jackson at the battle ofNew ~,  

Orleans. Oapt. Victor Kerr was the son-in-Iaw of :Mr. Micbell, 
who publisbed a card, thanking a friend for baving secured and 
returned the body of the Captain to bis friends in N ew Ol'1eans. 

Capto Ken' served in tbe war with Mexico, and his command
ing officer speaks of him in the following language : 

NEW YORK, August 25, 1851. 
1 will also state, that Victor Kerr was one of tbe gallant creoles of 

Louisiana, enlisted in the company (G) I had the honor of recruiting 
'and commanding during the Mexican war. Re was at the bnttle of 
Tolome, fou~ht  by Colonel Mclntosh, U. S. A., June 6, 1847, and dis
tinguished hlmself in the highest degree. I have the honor to be, very 
respectfully, your obedient servant. 

A. 1\1. DUPI~RU, 

late Captain co. G, 3d Dragoons. 

From Tlwmas G. James. 
Sl'AN1SH FRIGATE ESPERANZA. ~ 

. Harbor of Ravana, August 15, 1851. 5 
l\fy DEAR BROTIIERS AND SlSTERS :-This is the last leUer )'OU will 

ever receive from your brother Thomas. In one hour more 1 will be 
,launched into eternity, being now n prisoner, with fifty others, abonrd 
of this ship, al1d now under sentence oC death. All to be shot! This 

\
 

¡
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is a hard fate, but 1 truilt in the mercy of God, and will meet my fate 
manfully. . 

Think of me hereafter, not with regret, but as one whom you loved 
in life, and who loved you. Adieu, forever, my brothers, sisters and 
friends. THOMAS C. JAMES. 

Robert, our poor friends, G. A. Cook, and John O. Bryce, are with 
me, and send their last regard to you; also Clement Stanford, formerly 
of Natchez. ' 

From Adjutant Stanford. 
, HAVANA, August 16, 1851. 

DEARHuLING:---"We arrived on,the island of Cuba after the mOllt 
horrible passage you can cODceive of, cooped on board with 400 or 500 
men. 

We arrived on Sunday last, I belíeve-dates I have almost forgotten. 
The next morning, Lopez, with General Praguay arid aH the command
ing offirers, left ns-(I menn Crittenden aDd his b~ttalion.)  We he:ard 
nothing more oC himfor two days, when Crittenclen dispatc:h'ed a note. 
Re then requested we should join him at a little town sorne six or 
eight miles off, leaving us in the mean time to take care of aH, the bag
gage, lItr. 

We started for him on Wednesday morning at two o'clock, and had 
proceeded only three miles when we were attacked by 500 Spanish 
aoldiers. In the first charge I received a very severe wound in the 
knee. We repulsed them, however. They mnde another charge, and 
completely routed uso We spent two daysand nights, the most miser
able you can imagine, in the chapparal, without anything to eat or 
drink. •. 

We made the best of our way to the sea-sho:e, and Cound sorne boats 
with which we put to sea.. Spent n night upon the ocean, and the 
next dny, about 12 o 'clock, were taken prilloners by the Rabanero, 
were brought to Havana last night a.nd condemned to die this morning. 
We shall aH be shot in an hour. . 

Good bye imd Gud hless you. 1 send the Masonic meda] enclosed in 
this, belonging to my father. Convey it to my sister, Mrs. P---n, 
and tell her my fRte. Once more, God bIesa you. STANFORD. 

Fl'om J. Brandt. 
RAVANA, August 16, 1851. 

l\fy DEAR MOTHER :-1 have but a few moments to live. Fifty of 
us are condemned to be shot within n half hour. Ido not, value life, 
but deeply regret the grief it will cause you to hilar oC' my death. 
Farewell, then, my denr mother, sisters and aH; wé may meet again 
in nnother world. Think oC me often; forget the caUllel! 1 have given 
you fol' grief: remember only my virtues. Farewell, again, dearest 
mother, nnd believe me to be your affectiona.te son, 

Mrs. MARIA K BI~ANDT.	 J. BRANDT. 
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From H. Yienne. 
OH ~OARD 'l'HE MAN-OF-WAR ESPERANZA,? 

August16,185t. 5 
l\fy DEAU AND AFFECTIONATE SISTERB AND BROTln:RIl :-J3efore 

die, 1 am permitted to address my last words in tMB world. 
Deceived by false visions, 1 embarked in the expedition for Oub:r. 

"~e arrived, about four hundred in number, lMt week, and in about nn 
hour from now, we, 1 mean fifty of us, will be lost. 1 wa' taken pris
oner after an engagement, and with fifty others, am to be shot in an 
hour. 

I die, my dear brothers and sistera, a repentant sinner, hnving been 
blessed with the last rites of our holy religion. Forgive me for aH tho 
follies of my life, and you, my dear and- affectionate sisters, pray for 
my poor soul. 

A---, go to my deal' mothel' and console her. Oh! my denr 
child, kisti her a thousand times for me. Love her for my sake. Riss 
m)- brothers and aH )'our denr children. To Fnther BIackney, my last 
profound respect; to Father Lacroix and Father D'Hau, a mass foi' the 
repose of my soul. 

My dear mother-in-Iaw, fareweH! Poor Tacite is shot and dead by 
tbis time! 

I give and bequeath my dear child to you nnd you alone. Good-bye, 
H-'--; good-bye, G and T--·-. 1did my duty. Good ./
lIye, aU. 

Your deár Son and Brother, 
HONORE T ACITE VIENNE. 

1\1r. Antonio Costa has promised to do nll he can to obtain my body . 
If so, piease have me buried with my wi.e. 

From G. A. Cook. 
HAV.ANA, ON BOARD AMAN OF WAR, 

8 o'clock A, M., August 16, 1851. ~  

STANTON 8t Co. 
.l\fy DEAR FRIENDS :-About fifty of us-Col. Crittenden's commnnd 

-were taken prisoners yesterday; have not received our sentence yet, 
but no doubt we will be shot before sunset. Lopcz, the Scoltlldrel, hall 
deceived ua; there is no doubt that aH those reports about the Cuban 
rising were trumped up in N ew OrIeans. Lopez took nearly his com
maud and deserted us. \Ve were attacked by sorne 500 or 700 of the 
Queen's troops the second day after we landed. Our own gaUant Col. 
Crittenden did aU that any man could do-but we saw we had been 
deceived and retreated to .the sea-shore with the intention of getting off 
to our country if possible. Got three boats and go~  off with the inten
tion of coasting until we feH in with an American vessel, and \Vere 
tnken prisoners by the steamboat Habanero. 

Explnin to my family that I hal-e done nothing but was instignted by 
tlle higbest motives, thut 1 die with a clear conscience nlld like a IIInll 
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. with a atout heart. 1 send my watch to you, it is for little Benoy, my 
A nephew. Good bye, God bless you aH. . . 

Truly ~ours,  GILMAN A. COOK. 

NOTICES OF TIIE LlVES AND CJIARACTERS OF BOYE OF THE 8UFFERERe. 

COL. WILLIAM S. CRITTENDEN. 
"AN AMERICAN KNEELS ONLY TO RIS GOD, AND 

ALWAYS FAOES HIS ENEMY." 
Thia noble declaration, and last apeech oí the gaJIant Oritten

den, would have immorta1ized a hero, in the best daYB oí GREECE 

or RoME. 
[From the Louievillll Courier, Aug. 25.] 

The Colonel Crittenden who was ODe of thl'l Americans executed at 
Havana was, doubtless, William Crittenden, formerly of ihis eity, and 
brother of John A. Crittenden, late Marshal ·of the Chancery Court 
here. Patrick Dillon, Dr. Fisher, and Manville, whowere also exe
cuted at the same time, were from this city, and we 'understand sorne 
two or tbree othera of the uofortunates were from Indiana. 

[From the New Orleane True Delta.] 

Long and well did we know him. We knew· him first in the Mexi
can war, snd in many a bivouac shared his blanket. Educated a(West 
Point; he graduated with honor. At the opening of that war, be occu
pied the position of adjutnnt of the 1st infantry, and for several months 
discharged the highly responsible duties of post ndjutnnt at Vera Cruz, 
with merited honor. He was the son of a brother of the distinguished 
gentleman who now fil1s the olfice of attorney-general of the United 
States. His father emigrated to ArkaDsM, when that state was io its 
infancy, and died in early life, filling a com~unity with universal re
gret for ihe loss of a roan as highly endowed with the loftiest virtues, 
8S he was ~ifted  with the rarest genius. . 

Will Crlttenden, as he was familiarly named by his friends, was 
worthy of the stock whence he sprung. A nobler specimen of the 
Kentucky gentleman, a worthier servant or citizen of the Republic, we 
llave never met. A lion henrt, a love of truth, of honor aod of liberty, 
were his. An accomplished soldier, a volary of letters, he was as gen
tle as he was braveo At the c10se of the Mexican war, hl'l resigned his 
military office, and became a citizen of New Orleans, where he resided 
until he embarked with Lopez. . 

Our blood has boiled to hear the base inuendoes of the agued lip
lovers of Cuban freedom a~ainst him, as well as his companions, fol' 
permitting lhemselves to be Co1ptured. The dying missives of his com
patríots reveal the causes thnt compelIed his beroic soul to yield. "If 
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ever aman CeIl a vietim' to atrocious deception, it was be. ,A Cew dars 
before he left, we met him, and a wish 'tbat we would accompany him 
was expressed.-We earnestlyadvised him against embarking in the 
enterprisc; we spoke our incredulíty oC the reports that the Clllmns 
had risen. He answered that he was no freebooter; thut he conId not 
be induced to join the expedition, were not the people oC Cuba in arma 
against their rulers. 

That a revolution had actualIy commenced, that the Cubans werc in 
the field, he assured us he knew from statements of parties who had 
given him their confidence. Agninst this failh, we had nothin,!{ but our 
incredulity to present, and we pllJ·ted ncver to mect Ilgl\in. We have 
feIt it a solemn duty to state Ihis, to remove the impression that he, 
from his position in the expedition, was a party'to the cruel artifices 
practiced by the unseen heads of lhe scheme. 

LI~UT.  THOMAS C. JAMES.
 
[rlOm the Wilmington (N. C.) Herald, Augnst 23.)
 

Among the victims of the recent execution in Havana, a report of
 
which will be found in another column. we were pained to discover the
 
name ofLieut. Thomas C. James, formerly of this place. \Ye kllew
 
him weIl in days gone by, for he was a school.fellow of ours, and we
 
can bear wiJIing testimony to the many excellellt qualities of his mind
 ,.and heart. He was of an ardent, impulsive temperament, fond of ex
citement and adventure, and was deservedly esteemed while a resident 
here. But he has faIlen in the full flush of manhood, and whatevel' 
may be the llhades of opinion with regard to the character of the cause 
in which he was enlisted, still the warmer emotions of our nalure c nn 
not but revoIt at the inhuman sacrifice which robbed him and his d:lrin~ 

associates of Iife. One consolation, at least, remains to his kindred and 
friends-and it is that he died like a hero, without a sign of fear. 

[From tbe New Orleans Delta, August 26,J 

\V give below a letter sent to us by Colonel R. W. James, brother of 
that gallant young man, Thomas C. James, who was one of the fifty so 
cruelly murdered in Havana. Col. James was also the illtimate f.'ielld 
of Mr. G. A. Cook, (another of the JnUl'dered patriots,) having accom
panied him through a long and perilous service in the reconnoisance of 
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec :_ ' 

NEW ORLEANS, August 25, 1851. 
Though oppressed wilh grief for the loss of a beloved brother, and of 

my dear friend Gilman A. Cook, who were brutally murder~d  in Ha
vana, on the 16th instant, by the Spallish authorities, 1 cannot refrain 
from performing an act of duty, by stating what my intimacy wilh 1\1r. 
Cook enables me to say-that, in going to Cuba, he was neither de
ceived nor persuaded by any one, but acted from his own noble Í1l1pul
ses, ",hich "'ere nlways on the side of the oppressed. Bis determina. 
tion to accompallY I11Y hrother. wilh ",110m he lmd pnssed throLI~h /1I:1I1Y 

daugcrs, and to whom he was warmly attached, was mude but a fcw IH!UIS 
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. before the expedition sailed. He had no knowledge whateyer oC the 
A plan of operation. My brother and myself, from motives oC friendship 

and rep;nrd, knowin~ that he was theOonly surviving son oC a large (ami
Iy, endenvored to dlslluade him from going; but his mind was made up, 
and he said he would shrink from no dangers which his old friend 
Thomas C. .James might encounter. 1 nm satisfied that he ~ould  have 
had no consultation with Gen. Lopez before he lell. 1 would also add 
my belief, as one who felt deeply the elfects of the calamity, that the 
command of Col. Crittenden could not have been deserted by General 
Lopez, but that the gallant old man no doubt did aH that morta:I could 
do to save the very flower of his HUle army, and that their destr:uction 
'\Vas effected somewhat in the manner described by Gen. Huston, in 
Sunday's Delta-by the unexpected interposition oC a large Spanish 
force between the party with Gen. Lopez and the command pC Col. 
Crittenden which had charge of the baggage. In justice to theold. hero, 
1 ,,"ould oppose to the charges oC his assailants in this'oity, who accuse 
him of treachery, my own, and what 1 believe is the sentiment of near
ly our whole people, that his conduct ",as brave and honesto ' 

RespectfuHy, your obedient servant, . 
. 'E. W. JAMES. 

[FlOm the New Orleans Crescent, July 26.) 

A leUer from Alex. McAleer, one of the Havana victims, to Mr. John 
McGinn, lVas shown to us yesterday. Mr. McA. writes that on the 
12th August they had a fight with the Spaniards, killing thirty of them 
and losinl? three men; that they then returned to take a vessel for New 
Orleans, I)ut not arriving in time" took four boais and put to sea, and 
were captured. The remainder of his leUer is in reference to prívate 
maUers. 

•[From the Wásbington Southem Pre., AUgulIt 3d.] 

We learo that Alexander M. Colchett, one of the victims oC Cuban 
vengeance, was the son of a weaIthy and highly respe!=table merchant 
of Charleston, South Carolina, and a brother oC John 'M. Colchett, oC 
the firm of John M. Colchelt & Co., of New Orleans. He was between 
20 and 21 years of age, and a respectable member or one' of the most 
weaIthy and respected families of South Carolina. He had resided for 
sorne time in New Orleans, and was a member of the Washington Ar
tillery, Ol that cit,r. 

The Sto Louis Republican atates that S. C. Jones and T. C. 
Veaay, included in the liBt of the persona shot at Ravana, wero 
two young and promising lawyers,of that city, but does notO givo 
further particulars. 

Several persone among the 8lain were known to have gono 
from I'cllIlsJ'lvlmil\, Ml\l'ylalld, l\nd the District of Columbino Wo 
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regret that our materialB for giving sketches of the liveB of those 
executed are not more abundant. 

CONOLUBION. 
AmidBt the contlicting BtatementB daily publiBhed, it haB becri 

difficuÍt forthe most impartial to arrive at satisfactory conclu
BionB regarding the real extent and Btrength of the revolution. 
One thing mUBt force itBelf upon the conviction of the mOBt 
Bkeptical, and that iB, ff the revolution among the creoleB iB of 
that bríef and contemptible character represented in the SpaniBh 
accountB, why has it continued in exiBtence BO long at the enBt 
end of the island t 

We know it fil'Bt commenced on the 3d July, and, according 
10 ndviceB as late as the 25th AuguBt, it still continued llnsubdued. 

It may aIso beremarked, that a United States Boldier in New 
York, who WaB present at the execution in IIavmm, confirmB t1le 
fact, that the bodieB of tho Bluill AmericanB were barbaroUBly l'
inBulted and mutilated as stated. 

The accountB l'eceived up 10 thiB period, September 5, 1851, 
represent tbat two battles had been fought between Lopez and 
the Spanish troopB j one on the 17th, and the ot1ler on the 21Bt 
Au¡ust. The first was Btated 10 have been fought near Cm'am
bola, and at a coffee plantation formerly owned by the lady of 
General Lopez. 1t is Baid the SpaniBh troops were drawn IIp in 
two columnB, and at first refused to advance upon tIlo patriota, 
who lined the fences in the vicinity. 

General Enna. then took thirty Cazadors and charged upon the 
patriota, who succeeded in killing every oue of thoir assailanta, 
with the exception of an aide-de-camp. In the chal'go, General 
Enna was mortally wounded. . 

After the faU· of General Enna, General ROBales collected to
gether five hundred of the Spanish troopB
 
Beventy wOllnded upon the field of action.
 

General RosaleB waB 10 be superseded,
 
'General PaviB, of Matanzas.
 

After thiB engagement Lopez iB Baid to
 

alld fied, leaving 

for cowardice, by 

have advanced to 
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Guanajay, a point nearer Ravana, ncar .which, probably, the 
'\Becond battle was fought, which may pOBBibly have decided hiB 
fate, ü the last neWB per Cherokee, by telegr~ph,  proves true. 
In the first engngement, it iB Baid, the Spanish officers were dis-. 
mayed at the rapid firing of the Americana, who are said 10 
bave fired fou.r timeB 10 the SpaniardB' once. 

General Enna waB Baid 10 have been buried with great pomp 
at Ravana, on the 21Bt AuguBt. 

Tbe Faro Indmtrial, publiBhed at Ravana, Bay.s: , •We are authorized to publish the following account of t~e forees of 
the traitor Lopez, from a document found among papers taken frortl one 
of the prisooers: Six companies of infantry, including officers, 219; 
three artillery, 114; one Cuban pBtriots, 49; one Hungarian,' 9 ; one 
·German,9. 

LIST OF OFFICER8.-General-in-Chief, Narcisso Lopez; second in 
commo.nd, and chicf of the. staff, John Pragay; officers of the . staff, 
Captain Emmrich Radwitch; Lieutenants Joseph Lewohl,and Jigys 
Rodendorf; Adjutants Colengen and nIumenthnl; Captnin Ludwig 
Schlessenger; Lieuton:tnls Ludwig and MiI1er; Surgeon llego. Lemm
gue. Commissary, G. A. Cook. 

Staff of the Regiment of Infantry-Colonel R. L. Dorman, Lieu
tenant Colonel W. Scott Harness, Adjutnnt George A. Graham; Coro
missary Joseph Bell. Adjutant of the Regimeot, George Parro 

Company A.-Captain, Robert Ems; Lieutenant, E. McDonald; 
Sub-Lieuteoant, J. L. La Hasco.o; ditto, R. H. Beslinbridge. . 

Company B.-Captain, John Johnson; First Lieutenant, James. 
Dunn i Secood do., J. F. Williams; Third do., James O'Reilly.. 

Company C.-Captain, J. C. Bridl!;ham i First Lieutenant, Richard 
Vrwden; Second do., J. A. Gray; Third do., J. N. Baker. 

Company D.-Captain, Philip Golday; First Lieutenant, David L. 
Rassun; Second do., John H. Landingham; Third do. James H.. 
Vowden. 

Company E.-Captain, Henry Jackson; First Lieutenant, Wm; 
Hobbs; Second do., J. A. Simpson; Tbird do., James Crangh.. 

Company F.-Captain, Wm. Stewart; First Lieutenant, James L; 
Down; Second do., John L. Bass; Third do., Thomas Hudwall. 

Regirnei&t o/ .Artillery.-Offieers o/ the Sta,ff.-Chief, Wm. L. Crit
tenden; Adjutant, R. L. Stanford; Second Master of Commissariat, > 

Felix Hustin; Surgeon, Ludovic Vinles. 
Company A.-Captain W. A. Kell'y; First Lieutenant, N. O. James; 

Second do., James A. Nowens; Tbird do., J. O. Bryce. 
Company B.-Captain, James Saunders; First Lieutenant, Philip 

VllD Vechten; Second do., Beverley A. Hunter ; Third do., Wm. H. 
Cmfi. ' : 

Company C.-Captain, Victor Kerr; First Lieutenant, James Brandt; 
Second do., Wm. T, Vienne. 
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Regiment 01 (Juban Patriots.-Company· A., Captain, I1de Foullee 
Overto; First Lieutenant, De Jiga Hernandez; Second do.) Miguel 
Lopez; Third do., Jose A. Planos; Fourth do., Henry Lopez. 

Regiment o/ Hungarians.-Major, Geor~e  Botilla; Captain, Lndislnus 
Polank; Lieutenants, Sermerby, Johan Petroce, Adambert Kerskes, 
and Conrad Richner. 

Germun Rr.gimrnt.-Cnptain Hugo Schlyct; LieulellnnL~,  Paul 
Michael, Biro Cambeas; Captain, Pietro Muller; Lieutenant, Giovano 
Placasee. 

The following telegraph despatch, received in New York on 
the night of the 4th September, contains tho latest items oC news· 
respecting the death of General Lopez and bis brave foIlowe1'8 : 

~EW ORLEANS, Sept. 3d, 1851. 
The steamship Cherokee, with, probably, news from Havana to the 

31st of August, is telegraphed below the city. Wehave a brief an
nouncement of her news, to the eifect that General Lopez and most of 
his command have been captured by the Spanish troops, and executed. 

FINAL RESULT OF rIlE EXPEDITION UNDER ORNERAL LOPEZ, ·AND IIIS 

PUDLIO EXECUTION IN TIIE OITY OF HAVANA. \" 
It will be perceived that in the progress of this work contra

dictory news aud reporta wero arriving almost daily; amI, be
fore the defeat and death of Gelleral Lopez Wl18 annouIlced, by tele
graph, from New Orleans,on the 5th September, we had already 
put to press the greater part of onr book. Hence, should any dis
crepancy appear between our previous remarks, RIld the final 
developments and closing scenes of the expedition nnder Lopez, 
they can be reconciled with the fact that we wrote from the in
formation before us at the time. 

It will be pel'ceived from our previous suggestions respecting 
the charges preferred agRinst Lopez for deception, cowardice, 
&c., that Lopez himseIf might have been deceived, and ovelTated 
the slmpathy and ability of the creoles to aid him. And again, 
that lt might not have been in his power to have rejoined aIld 
succored Colone1 drittenden. In confirmation oC these views we 
l'efer to :MI'. James's letter, tho brother of Lientenant James, 
shot at Havana, received in N ew York on the 4th September, 
and which we have inserted beneath the notice of Lieutenant 
James, from a North Oarolina papel', and Lo:pez' last expres
sions are said to indicate that be bimself was mlsled. 

We, thronghout, bave not been sanguine of his success. It is 
apparent that he either over-estimated the aid to be expeet~d  

from the creoles, or, that he was guilty of great rashness. That 
be fuIly desired the liberty of Cuba his dying words attcst. The 
great fault be and bis followel's committed WaB landing so near 

the stronghold of the Govemment with such a feeble force And 
lo commit the fault of separation f~om  Oolonel Crittenden. Tbey 
should have remained together, and fOllght logether. '. Loeing 
bis artillery and the services of sorne of his ablest men W88 disas
trOllS. 

For him to have successfullyaccomplished the revóllltion of 
the island, ho nnd his friends were unwise to have landed with 
less thall ten thousand men, weIl supplied with artiller],. and 
canlll'Y equipmenta, provisions, and otner stores. Should such 
a force once land on the island, with nn experienced military 
American in command, the conflict wo~ld neither be long nor 
doubtful. '. 

In extending' all aid of this kind lo the creoles, their co-ope~
tion could not be expected unless supplied freely with arme, arid 
taught to sorne extent the use of them. We presume one rel180n 
Lopez failed in securing their sorvices, resulted, in sorne degree, 
from his inability to supply them with arms to any nseful extent. 
It is weIl known the S,panish Govemment has, fora· long time, 
deprived the creoles oi arms of every description. 

Again, it is likely that topez erred in judgment. At· a dis
tance from the scene of action, and unacquaintedwith his views, 
one would BuppoSe it would have been most 'prndent' for him 
with so smaIl a force to have sought a landing al' Somo point of 
the cnstel'il department, whero tho standard of revolt hOO been 
already mised by the people, and disafi'ection more widely 
spread, where, by seeking a junction with tbem, he could have 
kept up a gueriIla warfare in the mountains for o. month or two, 
until further' and more efi'ective aid could bave reached him 
from the States. We imagine that his talenta were better fitted 
for ~l1erilla contest than operations in an open fleld. 

When failures attend enterprises, it alwaya strikes th08e who 
witnesa their results, tho.t if they cúuld have directed afi'&irs, re
sulta wouId have been different. 

We believe that Lopez was brave, but rash. Tbe heroism with 
which he met his fate, shows tho.t he Wl18 not destitute of manly 
llerve. 

He hll.8 now passed from the tribunal ?f this :world, and 1et U8 
llOpe that he may find repose and pence in tho.t endleBB state 
upon which he has entered. . 

We are advised that t]le revolutionista in the el18tem depart
ment of the island still maintain themselves in the field against 
the government. This however, requires more detailed o.ccounts 
to prove how far it is formidable or succCBsful. That they exiat 
in sorne form, can hardly be doubted. 

Perhaps some future author will close his account of Ouba, 
with a different story than the one we have just related. 
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We ahaIl c10ae, by adding a few brief itema relating to the 
biography of Gen. Lopez, wbich we auppoae mayat the aame 
time be considered a aort of obituary notice. 

GEN. NARCISSO LOPEZ. 
It ia aaid that he was executed, or garoted, on the Plnzn. at 

Ravana, on the lat September, at 7 o'cJock A. M., 1851, bcfol'e 
an immenae concourae of people. . 

In the absence of fuIler accounta due by the maila, we annex 
the following particula1'8 reapectin~ tbe capture and execution of 
Lopez, from telegraph reporta recelved from New Orleana on the 
4th Sept.ember, without, however, youching for their correct
neaa. Tbe newa was received st New Orleans on the 3d or 
4th September, by theCherokee, and telegraphed to New York. 

" Lopez was captured near San Christoral, a place about sixty miles 
southwest of Havana. 

"Thence he was escorted to Havana, and PUBLlCLY GAROTED ON 

THE 29TH OF AUGUST. 

" It is also added, in the Philadelphia despatch, that aIl Lopez's men 
were likewise captured and executed. 

" The punishment of the garote is the placing of the vietim in an 
easy chair, clllmping his limos, placing a bond around the neck,and 
gradua\ly preBSing a screw until the neck is broken. 

" Passengers who witn·essed the execution of Lopcz, state that he 
ended his life mallfulIy. 

" The failure of the expedition is attributed to the separation of Col. 
Crittenden's command from the main body under Lopez. 

"The Patriots are stated to have deserted Lopez, and fIed to the 
mountains. • 

" Just previous to the capture of Lopez, he had but thirty remaining 
fo\lowers, and they finaIly deserted him, so that he had not one remain
ing friendo 

" He wandered alono for some time, and was finally run down by 
bloodhounds. His last words were, ' Adieu, dear Cuba !' 

" TheSpanish accounts state, that of the u hole number of patriots 
landed by the Pampero, and frorn other quorters; 556 have already 
been killed, and 436 are now in prison. 

"Previous to the death of Lopez, he declored that he had been 
greatly DECEIVED, in regard to promised aid in Cuba. 

" A meeting of passengers was held on board the steamer Cherokee, 
at which Gen. Lane, of Dregon, presided, and the following resolution 
,vas unanimously passed : 
. ,. 'Resolved, That MI'. Dwen, the American consul at Havana, has 
forfeited every right and title to be regarded as an American citizen. 

" 'That he has outraged every sentiment of humanity, and deserves 
the execration of every friend of [iberty.' 

" Another requests his~recall  by the American government. 
" We leam by the Cherokee, that Gen. Praga;)' hod been killcd at 

Posas." 

. f-' 

f\ 

• 
GEJERAL LOPEZ. 

It ia stn.ted that theae accounta were brought by pasaengera on 
the atenmer. We give the whole diapatch, including the cenaure 
of the American 00nau1 by a meeting oí paaaengera. 

Gen. Lopez waa born in Venezuela, South America, in 1798-9, 
and bence, at the time of hia execution, must have beén about 
52 yeara 01' age. He waa the only aon of a wealthy inhabitant 
of the country, who aubaequently loat hia property by the civil 
Wal'B which apl'Ung up. 

ITe commellced hia military career at 15 yeara of age, after the 
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partial destruction of his famil¡ and 1088 of fortunc; hc pnssed 
through sorne severe con:fiicta ID the pseudo service of Bolívar, 
WhOlll he o.t first favor.ed, and froro whom he nftel'wards scparntcd. 
lleing )'onng and withont any prospect of advancemcnt nlld dcs
titute of fortune, he enlisted in the Spanish army, and not long 
afier rose to a Colonelcyand received the cr08S o~ San Fernando. 

In 1823, on the evacuation of Venezuela by the Spanish troops, 
he removed to Cuba on the conclusion of peace, where he mar
ried alld became a citizen of the island. 

ne rcmained in retiremellt until thc death of }{ing Fcrdinand 
VII., when his Queen, Christina, succeedcd in placing her 
daughter, the present Queell, on the throne, in Opp081tion to Don 
Carlos, the brother of the Kin~.  The Queen Christinfl, to gain 
the support of the liberals, revlved the constitution oí 1812, 01' 
professed to do so. Lopez being on a visit at Madrid, on busi
ness with his wife,' espoused the cause of the liberals and assisted 
in dis3,nning the Carlist 01' loyalist troops. From thc conl"flgc he 
displayed in this service, he soon after joined the Liberal army l' 
88 Aid-de-camp lo the Commander-in-chief, Gen. Valdez. 

He distingUlshed himself by many brava exploita, amI, at the 
end of the war, had reached tbe ro.nk of General, and had re
ceived many grand crosses of honor as marks of his distinguishcd 
services. He, llnder all circumstances, adhered 10 't.he party 
called in Spain the " lweral euJaltado.'? Gen. Valdez aftcrwards 
became Captain-General of Cuba, and was always regardcd by 
Lopez as an upriO'ht and virtuous man. 

He was place~  in command as Govemor of Madrid on the 
llight of the Qneen roother to Paris in 1840, which he afterwards 
res.!gned in10 the bands of Espertaro, the Queen's Regent. 

tle before this had been appointed a Sena10r for tlle city of 
Seville. In bis official capacity as Senator be is said to have 
labored for the advancement of the colonies, and cspeeially for 
Cuba, the conntry of his adoption.

Failing of success e~l1al  tohis wishcs, it is said hc bccamc dis
~u8ted o.nd resolved, if possible, to Jibcratc Cuba f!'om the Span
Ish yoke. The repulse oí the Cuban representatives from the 
Spanish Cortes gaye a strong impulse 10 bis feclings. 

He resigned his office as Senator and asked lcave 10 retllrn to 
Cuba, which was with sorne difficl1lt.y obtained from the TIegent. 
He is said to have retnrncd to Cuba in 1840 01' '41, nnde!' t1le 
Captain-Generalship of Valdez~  

On t.he fall of Espartaro and rise of N arvaez, Gen. O'Dnnncl 
superseded Valdez in the Governmcllt, amI Lopez was del))'ivcd 
of lIis office whieh he had helel undor Vnldez, as GovC!'lIor of 
Trinidad and Commalldcr-in-chicf of the Central Departmcnt. 
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He was still 1eft with the commission of General, though not 
A� on duty. He from tbis time, it seems, commenced studying 

schemes for the independence of Cuba. .He associated freely 
with the people and joined them in their amusements, and ren· 
dered himself I\S popular as he could by various acta oí social 
kindness in slckness and difficulties of varions kinds. 

By 1848, he had an'anged pll~ns  for a sort of general rieing. 
Shortly before the time fixed upon, he wrote a letter10 the Queen, 
resigning his commission. Bis plans, however, were acd· 
dentally discovered, and he barely escaped with lite 10 the 
United States. After hie escape he was condemned 10 death. 
His sllbsequent movementa have become more 01' less familiar to 
the world. 

Many acts of daring and courage are related which he dis• played during various stagee of bis military services. 
'We annex the following from the Savannah N ew8. Those who 

wish to read a fuller account of his life are referred 10 the .De
mocratic Review of February, 1850 : 

THE HEROIBM OF GENERAL LOPEZ. 

During the cclebrated CarJist war in Spaio, General Lopez and about 
seven hundred othera were taken prisoners and carried to Canta"ieja, 
II fortification nmong the mouotains of Arrogon. The jl;0vernor oC the 
castle was said to have been a heartless wretch, revelling in bloody 
massacres, and delighting in ncta of torture. During the dreadful con
finement of these prisoners, the royal army, commanded by General 
San Miguel, marched to Cantavieja, for the purpose of raisillg the siel!;e. 
The place was defended admirably by nature in a narrow defile oC the 
mOllntains j but the Spaoish general, undismayed by the apparent im
prcgnability of the fortress, continued to besiege it, until evidences oC 
his success were sooo discovered by his enemies. The governor, 
thereupon, resolved upon a scheme which could ooly bave entered the 
mind of a tyrant io whose eyes tbe sight of blood was a gratification 
He determined to put all the prisoners to death, from General Lopez 
down, and requested the general to notify San Miguel of his intention, 
hoping, by this threat, to stop the siege. Lopez annouoced this bloody 
resollltion in his Ictter. but requested General San Miguelllot to allow 
this threat to interfere with the prosecution of the siege. Tlle gover
nor, finding that the leUer prodllced no elfect, and that the works were 
rapidly advancing to consummation, nnnounced to his prisoners tha! he 
had ordered their execution j but that he would allow Lopet to go to 
San Miguel in person, and explain the circumstances in which they 
were placell, first receiviog his word of honor to return aftel' delivering 
the meSSQ"e. Lopez was sooo in the midst of San Miguel's troops, 
who hailed his appearance with great demonstrations of joyo He ex
plained the threat of the governor, discussed the plans for the siege, 
gave aU the information he possessed as to the weakest poiots oC the

• 
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fortification, and then rose up to returo to his fate. Sa.n Miguel ob
jected; the army loudly opposed his going from their midst to be put 
to death by the brutal govern<'r j but the noble Lopez overcnme 011 
their enlreaties, and surrounded by his sorrowing but admiring friends, 
he bade thcm all a kind farewell, wishing them success, even though 
he himself might be the sacrifice! The siege prooeeded vigorously, 
for San Miguel knew that he could only save Lopez and the other pri
soners by Rccomplishing his purpose with as much speed as his means 
would allow. The governor and those defending the castle hOO no 
time left to put their prisoners to death, as they were kept in constant 
occupation with the work of resistnnce nnd defence. The town WIlS 

SOOl1 taken. The governor alld tIJe gnrrison were dismnyed; but 
Lopez, the patriot and hero, with his gallant band, \Vas saved. 

The foUowing additional intelligence has been .received by tbe -\ 

Empire Oít'!!: 
The stcnmers Habanero, Almendnres, Pizarro, and Isabella Catholico, 

I -, 
,vere on Sunday dispatched to ERhin Honda and Mariel to bring up tu 
troops, proparatory to the execution of I.opez. r 

There are killed and wounded of the Spanish troops 2,000; 1,500 
I killed and 500 wounded. 

I In every engagement with Lopez the troops were routed wilh severe 
loss. 

General Enna, the bravest officer in the army, was shot at the head 
r of an advancing column-he was second in command to Concha. At 
I that charge ever,)' man was shot down. The Spanish Generals said it 

was impossible to rally their troops to charge on the assailants. 
Lopez was garóted on Monday morning, September 1, at 7 o'c1ock. 

The scene of execution was at the "Ponto" opposite the "Moro." 
There were assembled from eight to ten thousand troops and as many • 
citizens. 

A few minutes before seven, Lopez was brought forward, and as
cended the platform with a firm and steady step. Facin~  the multitude 
he made a short speech, and his last words were, " 1 die for my be
lovad Cuba." 

He then took his seat-the machine was adjusted, at the first twist 
of the screw his head dropped forward-and he was dead. 

Thus ended the career of General Lopez, so long the dread and ter
ror of Cuban authorities. 

In the pl'eparation oí this work we were indebted to Hunt's 
Merchant's Magazine, Simpeon's Map oí Cuba, McCullough's 
geo~raphical  Dictionary, Strykel"e 
atatIstical iteme. ¡ 

Register, &c., for many 

ERRATml-Page 27, 13th line from bottom, for falling off in cotree, 
instead of 1849, read 1827. 


